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W r M B  ▼. \ , . A880CIATEP PRE88 DISPATCHES

118,000 IN  REAL
Atm
MORE EFFECTIVE 
BY STEPS TAKEN

I SHOWDOWN EXPECTED 
ON THURSDAY

ILlDGE FAVORS
|Settlement of T u  Afcend of 

Bonus WMk Lottfworth 
U  Says boat Will Not 

Be Dodgtd. .. .

LEGISLATION o n  
FARM PRODUCTS 
GET ATTENTION
Agricultural Committer* Of Sen

ate And House Consider Farm 
Legislation.

Instruction* Forwarded to,Castoais 
Officers to Enforce Rigidly All 

.Border Regulationa

Wa"  H IN Q T O ^ J a n . 9.—Con-
Iflednce wa« oxnr*M*d Tuoray by
1 Republican leader* of the houao 
that they would be able to pres* a 

1 .................* - " i vote beforeI tax reduction biU to r i jot®
[action la had on thb Wldiera bonua.

to giving priority to
I the ^onua—a question expected to
tome to a ahown-down at a eon 
ference of houae_ Republicans 
Thnraday night —  Representative 
Longworth, the majority leader, 
notified the group of former ser
vice men trho ara demanding n 
rote on adjusted compensation 
ahead of tax legislation that no e f
fort would be made to dodge the 
tuue.

For an hour Mr. Longworth waa 
[n conference with Representa
tives Johnson, o f South Dalcotn; 
Fish, of New York, and Andrew, 
of Massachusetts who were ac
tive in having • the confawmee call
ed. Ho told them that'.**Wc have 
you beaten and will *how You 
Thursday night."

Coolidge Wants Tax First.
The diacuasion waa had after It 

had been announced at the Whito 
House that President Coolidge wna 
in hearty support of plan; to give

( I t r  T S »  A u w ls tn l  Press)
W ASHINGTON, Jon. 9.—The

farmer received a major share of 
T

g
in committees ana on the floor of

attention in congress Tuesday, re-_ »y.
lie f measures being considered both

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 -S tep s  
toward making rigidly effective the 
Coolidge arms embargo directed 
against the de la Huerta faction 
In Mexico went forward rapidly 
Tuesday.

The treasury forwarded instruc
tions to customs officers and pro
hibition enforcement agents to en
force vigilantly all lew s and reg
ulations under which business 
across the border Is transacted, 
while upon request o f the atate de
partment, the American Railway 
Association, through its car servico 
division, declired a freight cm-

ROBBERS 
A HOT BATTLE

. 1ST T%#
1. WEST PALM BEACH, 

Mobley gang of bank rob 
made the Florida Everglade* 
ed out Wednesday morning 
forces and posse In a gun ba 
Baker lost nls life, r ive  nt 
The battle was fought neaf 
Evecglades starting at 2 
eers using a machine gun. 
have been wo .‘king for mod 
eral occasions had seen one 
he had them all in camp

Jan. 9.—Notorious Ashley- 
and desperadoes which has 

Is rendesvous for years was wip- 
Beach county sheriffs

........ ilch Deputy Sheriff Fred
ibera o f the gang were killed.

gang’s camp at Frulta in the 
ilock W e* * "

the stage was cet for the^rSdt

the senate and house, while the de
partment o f agriculture also took 

* ‘ ‘  T < .......................

bargo against shipment of arms 
and other war equipmeT * * ** ’ 
ico unlesa approved by a

tax legislation right of way over 
the bonus. A t tne same time,' a
White House spokesman, in dus- 
raising the tax situation, said tho 
president considered that the sur
tax schedule carried in the Garner 
Democratic subitituto for the Mel
lon bill would tend to discourage

•  hand In the legislative situation.
. The senate adopted the Ladd res - 
olution directing Secretary Wai
te d  to determine through the 
Grain futures administration the 
position taken on the wheat mar
ket by the "well known profes
sional speculators and members of 
the large ’futures’ commission 
house o f the Chicago Board of 
Trade.”

Legislation aimed to aid the 
wheat growers was considered in 
both the senate and house agricul
ture committee and.wun the center 
o f debate on the floor o f tho house, 
special atteiftlon being given* to 
tne Norria-Sinclair bill proposing 
a 1100.000,000 corporation to buy 
and sell'American farm products 
both at home and abroad. ' 

Co-ordination of Grasing.
Co-drdfnntion of grazing on all 

state and national public lands 
was proposed by Secretary Wal
lace at a conference with western 
state senators and representatives 
ns a step to improve conditions in 
stock raising. He suggested legis
lation to permit, under certain 
conditions, addition to tho national, 
forests o f contiguous unreserved 
public lands chiefly valuable for 
grazing live stock. Thu secretary 
said there should be no Increase 
in grazing fees until the industry

and other war equipment to Mex- 
'  '  r  ■ Unitbd

States government agency.
Order Forwarded

The embargo order was forward- 
I at once by the association ti 

its members in the United States

• headed by Bob Baker. . 
reported slightly wounded. A< 
tie was still raging. . • Xj

___ ednesday morning, offi-
puty Sheriff Baker was said to 

fa to locate thi gnng und on se\- 
two member* but waited until 
sent word this morning that 

and the sheriffs posse started, 
Sheriff Fred E. Malphurse was 
vices at 11 o'clock said the 1st

IN THE
OF NEXT
Many P a y ; Poll Thwo A ad 

Vole ta Expected To  
Bo Polled.

Big

Expressions in favor of the pro
posed $020,000 bond issue for tho

FIRST NATIONAL BANK VOTES TO 
INCREASE CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

-*•

/>

among whom are all o f the major
railroads o f the country and is to 
becomo effective Immediately.

The treasury, in addition to tele- 
granhing explicity directions to 
border points also notified all port 
authorotlties to hold up exports o f 
arms or other munitions destined 
for the Mexican rebel forces. The 
action was preliminary to tho 
drafting of regulationa to carry

TROOPS RUSH 
SCENE OF

,E*

out formally the terms o f the em-
:1a '* 'bargo proclamation iasued yoster- 

dny by President Coolidge.
Border Lines Tightened 

The action looking to an effec
tive tightening of the lines along 
the border and at American porta 
was ktlll another move on the part 
of the Washington administration
in his progressively developing pol
icy of giving aid to tho Obregon

Sheriff Sends Request for Three 
Companies Fearing Rioting 

May Occur.

President Forster’s Annual Report
to DliPleasing to Directors arid 

Stockholders:

erection of utility plants together 
with a hew city hall, are becoming
more numerous as the time draws 
near for Sanford voters to make 
their decision In the matter.

It  is interesting to note' that of
approximately 75 people asked for 
their opinion on the matter, only 
two were against the bond ..miio.
Popular belief is that the election 
will he carried by a big majority

r

lus to the sum of $200,000 by the
' ‘  “  ec ................
(__ ___ ai . _

of tho bank’s 'business (hiring last

pips . , - . . . .  ....
bankas directors was necessitated
by the large growth and increase

(Dr The Auatlalrl l’ r f « )
MARION, III.. Jnri. 0.'—Three 

companies of National Guards
men ordered out Tuesday for duty 
hero by Adjutant General Carlos 
Black at Springfield, arrived late 
Tuesday.

The troops were sent at. the re
quest o f Sheriff Gallignn. who ad
vised Adjutant General Black! that ,111Mlltlul IIIBWkMW
ho feared rioting " ,,KhLKbre, ^ . “ ^  tion of the state, 

result of the bootlegger

Increasing the capital toqk from 
$100,000 to $150,000 and voting to 
increase the Surplus from $25,000 
to $50,000 by the sale of additional 
stock, was the big stop taken by the 
officers and directors of the First 
National Bank at the annual meet
ing held at the bank on Tuesday. 

Incronsing the capital and sur-

12 months, it Was stated Wednes
day. The latest movo of the First 
National Bank places that institu
tion in the ranks o f tho strongest 
financial institutions In this see

the investment o f capital in bupi 
oess enterprises rather than tax 

lixempt •W prttefcr '  ,*'■
The opposition of organised 

odor* to .iU  < f rags—I .failed-to 
laker the plan* o f th e  Republican 
] soldier bloc. Those who went over
| the situation with Mr. Longworth
[ w ...................................  ‘  ‘iter held a conference and deter
] mined to go into the party con
ference prepared to bring about a 
rote on the priority question.

Another meeting of members of 
the group will bo held before 
Thursday night’s meeting. At the 
time it will be decided what sort 
of a resolution will bo presented. 
Leaders in the movement tonight 
declared they .would either call on 

| the ways and means committeo to 
report a bonus bill by January 21 
or recommend Its passage as soon 

I «  it completes consideration of 
the administrative features of the 
Mellon tax bill.

| To Bring Bonua to Floor of House.
If a resolution offered by tho 

w»r veterans, is rejected by tho 
conference, bonus proponents plan 
to bring their fight to the floor o f 
the house. Such a step, they con
tend, would be possible as new 
house rules, which are expected to 
be adopted next week, undoubtedly 
will make provision, the1

warrants.
w  Representative Leavitt, Repu- nvored 
ajlibUoan, MonUmsrteteAbe housa of

,'jlflaaea suffered by the wheat grow- Tho administration policy with
reference tQ Mexlcd, how ever...did
not. escape.•criticism from  Amcri-

om o f tho Northwest states and 
proposed an-export, corporation to 
dispose o f surplus crops. • 

Representatives of the wheat 
growers appeared before tho two 
agricultural committees advocat
ing favorable action on the Norris- 
Sinclnir bill and relating financial 
troubles cnoountered by farmers 
in their sections.

government and at the same time 
preventing InSofar. as legally pos
sible munitions reaching tho do la 
Huertn forces.

During the day* progress was 
made toward the sale o f equipment 
from the Washington government 
to that o f President Obregon 
through the receipt o f cash from 
Mexico for tho transaction,; Wheth
er the nrma actually have been de-

Small Civil Docket 
Is Disposed of By 
The Circuit Court

an a
vtaTt"

In three raids in less than three 
weeks, the Inst of which was Mon
day night when a scoto of men 
were arrested, 212 persona hnve 
been arrested for alleged violation 
of tho dry law. . ,

The raids have been conduced 
by federal agents assisted by hurt- 
dreds of deputized citizens, many 
of them admitted members o f yie 
Ku Klux Klan. A counter-orgin- 
ization to tho klan, known as the 
Knights o f the Flaming Circle, 
sprang up six months ago, shortly

livered, however, has not

' ~ “ 1' Th0 raids have been conducted
without the knowledge .of . photW* 
Gallignn. ^

Sheriff Galligan, who is sick with 
tonsilltis, explained he requested 
troops merely us a precaution. 

Deputy Sheriff John Layman

make provision, they predict, 
for the discharge of committees.

A motion to discharge the way* 
*nd means committee from con- 

| siderntion of the McKenzie bonu3 
bill, which is essentially the same 
•s the compensation measure ve
toed by President Harding, would 
bring ubout a record vote in the 
house. Republicans favoring tho 
Mil counting on the support of 
Democrats to put the measure 
through.

Mr. longworth, declaring he was 
in thorough accord with the ad
ministration tax program, said he 
other party leaders* Had not been 
consulted as to the feasibility of 
holding Thursday night’s confer
ence. Today’s meeting with the 
three former service men was at 
jheir suggestion, he said, adding 
that there wa» no doubt tn hi* 
mind that the country was de
manding action on tax .reduction 
•head o f the uonus.

At Thursday night’s conference 
Mr. Longworth will propose that 
the ways and means committee be 
instructed to complete considern-

Because no indictments had been 
returned by the grand jury and 
because the docket o f civil cases 
was disposed of Tuesday after
noon, the circuit court which con
vened Wednesday morning, had to 
adjourn to wait further action by 
thtf grand jury.

It was expected that the g rand 
jury would make > its report this 
afternoon or early Thursday morn
ing. Pending the deliberation of 
the jury the court recessed until 
such time as that body was able 
to submit u report.

The small docket o f civil cases 
was disposed of Tuesdi(v after
noon.. The civil action brought by 
the Rhodes, Futch* Collins Com
pany against K. R. Murrel was 
settled l nfnvor o f the plaintiff 
when E. F. Housholder, counsel for 
the plaintiff filed a motion to 
stricken the case from the docket 
and tho defendant filed a motion 
to withdraw certain papers pre
viously made.

The case of the Virginia Caro
lina Chemical Company against J. 
D. Hood was settled in favor of 
the plaintiff. The damages award
ed amounted to $3,224.

The case of the Virginia Caro
line Chemical Company against II. 
R, Stevens was awarded in favor 
o f the former and darftagea were 
fixed at $506.53. , ,

Serving on the petit jury i"  se** 
tlement o f these cases were: N. O. 
Garner, D. S. Terry. A. B. Came

ron sources, during the day the 
arms embargo being assailed from 
Democratic quarters in tho senate. 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas, the 
Democratic leader, nrdsented a bill 
which would prohibit the sale o f 
munitions to foreign governments 
either by the United States gov
ernment or a private American 
citizen.

The treasury acted today with
out awaiting receipt o f tho formal 
notice f rom the state department 
of the White House embargo pro
clamation and a result o f reports 
from its agents that they have 
been hnving more thin the usual 
amount of troublo in recent weeks 
with border smuggling. In the 
ooinion of the agents the Increased 
difficulties hâ re been due in a 
measure to tno political disturb
ance in Mexico.

As a result of tho conditions, the 
customs and prohibition agonts 
hnve been ordered to make more 
thorough inspections o f all con
signment* either in-bound or out
bound. The increased effort is ex
pected to lead to a curbing not only 
of arms and munitions shipments 
but td the movement o f other con
traband such as liquor and narco
tics is  well.

Under the provisions of the 
freight embargo exceptions aro 
made specifically for the shipment 
to Mexico of arnu nnd munitions 
of war as follows: Those on gov
ernment bills of lading, those au
thorized by proper m ilitary author
ities to be exported into Mexico by 
authority o f the secretary o f ’state.

Tho report of President Forster 
was gratifying to the'directors ns 
it bespoko of the continued prog
ress which the bank is making. 
Since moving into its new home, 
the bank has enjoyed almost n 
phonominnl growth, tho report 
showed. Hundreds of new ac
counts have been -opened in the 
commercial nnd savings depr.rt- 
menta nnd u large number of 
safety duposit boxes have been 
rented. In connection with the 
number of new accounts opened, 
the report showed that 100 were

in nbout the same ratio.
Further proof that more interest 

is bung taken Is the increased 
number that have paid poll taxes. 
Probablv the total number o f vot
ers qualified to vote to date will 
reach 800,'according to -figures 
compiled Wednesday, A total of 
660 had been issued by Thx Col
lector John D. Jinkins and his two 
assistants, Deputies Deane and 
Betts at tho Seminole County 
Bank and First National Dank re- 
rnoctivcly. Besides that number 
ihere are approximately 100 voters 
who are exempt from the pay
ment of poll taxes by virtue o f the 
iact that they have passed the age 
of 55. '• -

It is expected that by tho time 
• he polls open Friday that approx
imately 1,200 voters wilt ho qual
ified to vote and enthusiastic sup
porters of the issue, are predicting 
that tho election will carry by one

Bodwell Makes
Another Larg< 
■ Purchase Hi

1924 NEW ERA 
FOR SANFORD 
THINKS MAYOR

Makes Address Before Rotary Club
-----  illand Declares He Is Optimistic 

Over the Outlook

In an address before the San
ford Rotary club of which .ho was 
a guest at Its weekly luncheon held 
Tuesday at the Valdox Hotel, May- 

Forest Lake declared that San-or

of the largest majorities that an 
diction hus ever been carried In
Sknford and Seminole county. Do- 
fnlte- prediction of n 00 per cent 
mnjority is being made by n num
ber of enthusiasts. - 

Here is what other citizens of 
the city have to sny in rvfurcr.ee 
to the passage o f the big bond 
election:

ford faces one of tho greatest years 
in its history. '

“ The year 1024 marks tho dawn 
of a new era in the development of 
this city, Mayor Lako said, and I 
am happy and proud to have the 
honor of being tho Mayor of Han
ford during such a.time o f unprei 
cedcnted growth and prosperity.’’ 

Mayor Lake whg^was recently 
olccted to head the city govern
ment for the tenth time since he 
hogan serving as a member of the 
city council is extremely optimistic 
over the outlook for the coming 
year according to his talk Tuesday. 
Tho year 1023 he pointed out, saw 
Sanford begin to awaken to the 
opportunities thnt were in-fore it 
and now with tho beginning of n 
new yenr, the citizens of this city 
nre determined to make the best 
o f those onportuftitie*. With the 
splendid spirit of co-operation and 
interest which is being shown now 
hv Hanford citizens it is evident 
that this year will bo most success
ful In every way.

PURCHASES H El 
BLOCK ON MAC

SOLD ON Si
County CommisAic 

Property Adjoinjpg] 
House From “

Real estate gale* (n I 
ing the past few  days 
$1184200, according to Of 
piled Wednesday morning,' 
nn evor increasing de 
property in the city.

This total includes onfy < 
ported to the press and.il 
able that tHe 'actual m 
transfers will bring thi* 
n much greater amqunt. *' 

In addition tu $70,000 ^
property taken over hv Ha: 
well of 1

R. W. Pcarman, Jr.: "Municipal 
ownership o f public utilities .will 

tlrf'...........................be nn additional publicity feature

I’ rovidonce, R. I., 
lowing sales are included:

A  frontage o f 68 feet Imt 
ly north o f tho count;, 
house on Park Avenue, par 
Tuesday !>y the. Board o f 
Commissioners at a vaiuat 
$ 11,200.

Hite for the McCracken 
Pipe Company npproximat

Hale o f l.ota 8 nnd 9, bio 
by R. F. Cooper to W. T . 
son, $6,000. • i*

Northeast corner Park Av 
nnd Commercial Street, 
the county court house and 
Valdox hotel bought by the SknfA 
Herald on a IW-yenr lease at •  yMr. laike stated thnt he was glad 

to noto that more interest is being (nation of $16,000. 
manifest in the bond election which Other renl cstntv transfer* ' 
is to Ik* held on Friday of thlM | noted In tho llornld npproximat 
week, nnd declared thnt the pass-1 $10 000.

for Sanford. The passage o f tho|nge of the Issues by n large ma-: The Hod well Deal. ,-jo
bond Issue will permit us to proud- :Jorlty mym* everything to this; An additional sale o f 8anf« 
ly say in another year, ’yer, we ! city. 'real cstnte aggregating more/
‘ * Mr. Lake's remarks were loudly

opened during one period ̂ of 30

however, stated tho call for troops 
was because the activities of tho 
raiders has assumed the import
ance o f "mob violence.’’

Trouble was feared, it was said, 
over the trial of S. Glenn Young, 
dry worker, which began in jus
tice court Tuesday. Young ts 
charged with nssault. He appear
ed in court Wednesday with .a 
largo assemblage of friends, who 
carried two machine gons, for 
protection." Young I* alleged to 
have struck Paul Cordcr with a 
revolver two weeks ago In an
argument. , ,  . ,

There has been considerable ac-

. v T h *  Tiepttiilt* o f '  thlT brink
now total ovur $1,800 000 and the 
rciources amount to $1,800,000.

Following the reatling of Presi
dent Forster’s report to nearly 100

Rer cent attendance of tho stock- 
oldcrs, tho election of officers 

was hold. The following officers 
were re-elected: F. P. Forster, 
president; L. A. Iirumley, vice 
president; T. J. Miller, second vice 
president; B. F. WhdtnerJ Sr., 
cashier; A. L. Betts, assistant 
cashier.

The board of directors for tho 
year 1924 all of whom were re
elected, is as follows: L. A. Brum- 
ley, S. O. Chase, F. P. Forster, T. 
I. Hawkins, T. J. Miller, B. K. 
Squires and B. F. Whitner.

That the stockholders o f the

forward Jukon by 
nicsns more to itn future growth." 
”  Edward •Randal!: **Am hfcnrtily 
In favor o f it as Hanford should
havo imssed this sime tlme.ngo.’1 

Miss Katharine Downing:..  ____  .7?Si*-
curing soft Water will nnswer a 
long folt need o f Sanford.”

Miss Ina Jordan: “ Am heartily 
In favor of it as I think every city 
should own its utility plants.”

J. G, Ball) "Means constructive 
business insuring n greater and 
bettor Sanford."

Sam S. Bnumcll: "Is greatest 
thing that Sanford could do.”

F. P. Hines: "Probably the 
greatest step thut Sanford could 
tako at any time.’*

H. Benjamin: “ Is just what San
ford has needed for n long time."

P. Weinberg: “ Greatest thing 
that could happen to tho city. No

$70,000 in value, to Hhrry 
o f Providence, R. I;, waa 
nounced Wednesday morning.

of tetri I

have come fine water’,’’ . --
K , A. Douglass: "Greatest step ! n>'d generously applauded at tlie 
rwanl Jukon by Sanford ami 1 conclusion o f his talk and It wus .

evident that he bml struck n pop- Dodwcli U president o 
olar chord when hh dect»nrmk-4bat wolf’Realty Gompany of 
everyone should work together in f if. I., and only rceentlj 
». friendly snirjt qf i;o-op«ratlqn to 

' ' this tho greatest Inland city
in tho stnte.

Other guests of the Rotary Club 
were some prominent Orlando Ro- 
tnrians among them being Denn 
Adcocke, W. 1). Millor, George Mc
Crary nnd Waiter Rose.

First National Bank are proud of K t i l U v  Pnl.nte »  U ° 1 ° ^ inR 
the splendid growth that the in-1 r  i  L R  
stitution has enjoyed this past A * Ka,r

Kiwanians Enjoy 
Talks By Visitors 
Made At Luncheon

Addressing the meeting of the
Kiyranl* Club this noon at the Val
dez Hotel, Mrs. John G. Leonard!,

Electric Chair Gets 
Its First Victim

tion of all feateres of the Ux bill. S *  W . U wton.' J. S. Harvard, 
report it and then determine and C. S. Lee.

Continued on page 8.

Court Sustained 
Defense Demurrer

»  Asseeteted Press) .
MACON, Jan.# 9,—The superior 

court Judge Matthews Wednesday, 
sustained defense demurrer to 
charge of forgery against Richard 
c. Willingham. This action does 
hot affect 13 other indictments 
sgninst Willingham charging lar
ceny after truat growing out of 
•allure of his large cotton estab
lishment. • v

Palm Beach Votes 
Fund for Exhibit

l * r  T fe f A « « r l a ln l  Prrss)
WEST PALM  BEACH, Jan. 9.— 

'rhc county commissioners of Palm 
Beach County have voted $2,500 
toward providing for an appro
priate exhibit from' the county at 
the Florida State Exposition nt 
Madiran Square Garden. New York 
Citv. February 16-23. The sum of 
$1,600 nlso was appropriated for 
an exhibit at the ^South Florida 
fa ir at Tampa January 31 to Feb 
ruary 9. .

F1RE_ DESTROYS DORMITORY.
.QUINCY;. .  Ill,, Jan. 9:—'Two dor

mitories of the Culver Stockton 
College at Canton, Mo., 18 mile* 
horth o f here, wore destroyed by 
nre early Wednesday. 80 student* 
housed in the dormitories escaping.

MARKETS
n -  T S *  AB.o*lnl«Hjl Per” .

CHICAGO. Jan. 9.-W h a a r i 
May. 1.08 3-8 to 1-2; July, 1.06 3-4 
to 7-8.

CORN: May 761-8 to 3-8. 
OATS: May, 45 7-8 to 46.

Mir TO* A«*sclal#d Press)
DELAND, Jan. 9. —  Charles 

Browne, convicted of first degree 
murder for killing ‘’ Reid’ ’ Usher. 
Daytona taxicab driver, was the 
first man to t>* sentenced to death 
in Florida’s electric chair, which 
y an Act of the 1923 legislature, 
ispiayed the gallows on January 

1, 1924. Sentence was passed by
Judge J. J. Dickinson a fte r  he had 
denied a motion.for a new trial.

tivity in dry raids in Williamson 
county, scene of the Herrin P, 'nc 
killings, since last fall. In Octo
ber prohibition agents from hast 
St. Louis raided a numbeT or stills.

136 Arrested, 4 Shot.
On December 22, 136 persons 

were urrested in raids, in which 
members of the klan Participated. 
Four persons were shot. Otis Clark 
one of the defendants acquitted in 
thil Herrin mine trials was one of 
those arrested. These raids fol
lowed a trip of a number of citi
zens to Washington where a de- 
mund wax m&de that the county 
"be cleaned up." The places raid
ed included resorts, filling stations, 
irivate homes and soft drink par- 
ore. All liquor found was con
fiscated, as waa gambling para
phernalia found in some of tho 
resorts.

A  number of tho resorts reopen 
ed, when tho agents left. In front 

1 one resort more than 100 auto
mobiles were counted by newspa
permen two days after the whole
sale raids.

year, goes without staying, 
uite evident that Sanford and

{last 
t i*

eminole county is enjoying a most 
“ rectors dec

Evidence Available 
To Back Up Charges

Ur Ths AssmIsImI
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.— Attor

ney-General Daugherty declared in 
an informal statement Wednesday 
that tho department o f justice had 
abundant evidence to back up tho 
state department’s recent state
ments concerning communist pro-

prosperous yenr, directors declared, 
and the First National Bank stock
holders and offcials aro glad to 
note that fact and believe that 
still *a more prosperous year is 
ahead.

A  shdrt statement given out 
Wednesday by the bank was as 
follows: “The officers and direc
tors o f the bank face the new year 
with every assurance of a record 
growth for Sanford and naturally 
the bank will, as always before, 
assist in any and every way con
sistent with sound conservative 
banking to bring these conditions 
about, thus living up to its slogan 
“ A  Community Builder.”

C. A. Palmer: "Mean* for bet
ter, bigger and more progressive 

" a. Good service from utll-Snnforn
ity plants is what we need.

K. P. Douglass: “ Will do much
for this city as it is the greatest
thing that has been undertaken by
“  fc ■“Sanford.”

Amos Is Candidate 
Td Succeed Himself

representing the Sanford Associa
tion of Business Women, tohl of 
some of the activities o f that ty- 
ganization. Among other im
portant work, a bureau is main-

. _ recently paid,'
000 fur, thq old Pace hoi 
past' of the city on the*a$
Ijiko Monroe.

The property purchased by Ml 
Bod well thin iwcek includep tte
following:

Tho Herndon block, 107 MlIIIU I It I 11 v | a a 11 III t/v H | I VII
nolia Avenue, immediately 
o f the People* Bnnk, now 
Icaso to Tho Ilcrnld Pub) 
Company. Thi* i* a two- 
concrete block business atn 

Tract of 34 acres of Pace’s 
on Celery Avcnuu, east of Mi 
ville Avenue. Lots 15 to 20’ 
elusive, of Pures Acres.

Lots 7 nnd 10 o f Ella Pace’s ’i 
division located at the no 
corner of Celery Avenue and 
lonville Avenue with a ft
on Mellonvillo Avenue o f 201 1 
and a depth o f 550 feet. *****ten

Also tne unsold rcmafMIPt' f

includes 18 Sisteined in tho First Nationnl Bunk. |
where business women are placed 
with various concerns.

A review of the work of the

Normandy Square lots on 
Avenue. This

In discussing the transact 
Bodwell stated that offices hat

01 Senator Walsh Will 
-v Question Publisher

Last Saturday night 56 persona 
were urrested in raids and one re-

» v '
(Ur Tfc# AsaaetAteri Press)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Acting 
for the sonata public tends corn-

sort burned. . , m
One resort was burned in Tues

day night’a raids.

mittees in Its investigation of the 
Tehpot Dome Naval Land

Governor Ritchie Is 
Pleased With Mellon

D r T h s  A ssss ls lr*  Press.
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 9.— Ap

proval o f Secretary Mellon s tax 
revision program, except where it 
can be improved by something bet
ter and fairer, was voiced by Gov-

Senntor Walsh w ill g< 
Beach, Fla., Wedneada;
question personallySir ■ ■ ‘
re_
former Secretary

w ill,go  to

& w n*r"d B.

lease, 
Palm 

night to

1 for T h r A h w I i IN  f t w s i
TAI.LA IfASSEE, Fla., Jan. U.— 

Ernest Amos Wednesday announc
ed his decision to be a candidate to 
succeed himself next'June. He has 
notified promoter* of the Farm 
Loan Bank, of which he had plan
ned to be president resigning his 
state office, that he has given up 
any indention o f being connected 
with the enterprise. Tne organiza
tion of bank has not materialized.

• • —E l-------------------

Six Drowned as Ice

ing tho year und the aims o f that 
month* were given by It. W. Pear- 
man, Jr., secretary. In his ad
dress, Mr. Pearman made I’cfurcnce 
tu the uncompleted portion uf tho 
work of the Chamber o f Com
merce, principally the lukofront 
boulevard and the development of 
the St. John’* River a* well as to ] 
tho exhibit in Madison Squuro dur-

llank formerly occupied by th 
Sanford Building and Loan A im  
elation und that he hoped to opt 
his local headquarters within 
week or 10 day*. "We expect t 
get n neucleu* uf our sales fore 
together at once. We are goto) 

Continued on page 8.

ing February.
Representing the Rotary Club o r , 

Sanford was H. C. DuBose, who

BOUILLON LEAVES

told o f the aims of thd civic or
ganizations and of the work they 
aro accomplishing.

Now member* introduced today 
were J. P. Hall and R. II. Berg.
Tho program of today’s' luncheon 
was in charge of Dr. E. L. Brown-

IlcLean, Washington publisher, 
‘egardlng his loan o f $100,000 to 
'ormer Secretary FalL Secretary
Walsh waa directed to go to Flor
ida Wednesday because the pub
lisher's phynician has stated that 
' come to Washhe cannot' litngton.

VCA Hliu milSIj wsa« vmivvw #*v
ernor Ritchie in hU inaugurant ad 
dress here Wednesday. He expect-

New Ofte* Made for 
Muscle Shoal Plant
ll/ Yhr AsSstetra rWfcil
M s

paganda in tho United States.

BUILDINGS CONSTRUCTED.
n r Tb r A u iw ls ln l Press.

MIAMI. Jan. 0.—New buildings 
in the Miami district constructed 
during 1923 cost approximately 
$16,500,000, according td figure* 
compiled here. Of this amount $5,
000,000 is represented in suburban 
building and the remainder in Mi 
and and Miami Beach.

ed opposition to the* 18th amend-1 ^ 'VA^IINU TO N , Jire. p. A  new
ment and any attempt to jiass an ^hnsis
enabling act for Maryland without j Hydn» plant of Muscle Shoals,

!\ Hr T h e  Wssoklstrit Press)
(ALEXANDRIA. Minn., Jan. 9.— 

Six peridn a were' Browned when 
an autombmbile broke through the 
ice o f Lalia -Andrews, six miles 
southwest of Alexandria,> Tuoaday 
night. Five o f the dead, Mrs. Pearl 
GUda. and.her two >small children 
and Mrs. Rolo Glade and her child 
w ire passengers o f the machine, 
while Rudolph Wolfe, momber o!

re passengb
’* * *Pl»

the party, elected to walk across
the ice was drowned in attempting 
to rescue those stricken.

Baptist Convention 
Erects Prihf Shop

Ur The Assoelaird Press ) ~
PARIS. Jan. U.— Henrv Frank 

lin Bouillon, former mlnktaeZa 
Htatc, ha* left for Russia to ai 
range the basis for un understate 
ing between France and Router I 
is ntated.

lee and F. W. Ball. Dr. Gardiner 
wax the winner of the attendance 
prize. Visitors attending today 
were: F. T. Plowman, o f Daytona, 
J. H. Jackson, o f Vidalin, Georgia, 
Mrs. John Leonard!, H. C. DuBose 
and R. W. I’earman, Jr., o f San
ford. t

Among the member* present 
were: H. H. McCaslin. Fred W. 
Ball, E. D. Brownlee, Schello Main- 
cs, E.F. Lane, John D. Jcnkin*, 
J. P. Hall, E. J. Moughton, W. T. 
Langley, A. K. Rosxeter, A. C. 
Fort, L. B. Steele, J. G. Shuron, J. 
M. Gilion, A. Raff eld, S .S. Baumel, 
W. J. Thigpon. B. K. Caswell, 11. 
C. Long, R. W. Deane, Forrest 
Lake, C. J. Marshall, W . D. Gardi
ner, It. H. Berg, L. C. Debout and 
J. N. ToUr.

—r r

PHONE YOUR 
W AN T ADS •ti,

first Submitting the question to tho 
voters. '

providing for manufacture of fer-

COTTON GINNED.

Hr The Asaselatrd Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 9.—Cotton 

ginned prior to January 1 totalled 
9,807,138 running bales, including 
234,723 round bales counted as half 
bale* 18,638 of American Egyptian, 

n 1 it was announced Wednerday. 
• [ Florida's ginning* totalled 18,454 

bales.

PL _ ,P  _  
tillser, has been tendered by nine 
nsneiated power companies of the 
Louth. The language of the pro
posal describes U as one that would 
enable the government to collect 
during 50 year period $100,000,
000 in rental and still retain own
ership o f the properties.

The pecan is a good shade tree 
a* well as a fruiter. Who was it

. Ilr Tt* Z»WUIr4 Prrsa.*
JA C K SO N yiy .E ^Jp tv 9.— The 

Florida Baptist convention ha:, 
started work here on a four-storv 
building, located on West Church 
Street, between Horan and Julia, 
next to the federal reserve bunk 
building, which w ill be used as a 
print shop of the Florida Bapti.it 
Mission, a publication devoted to 
activities of the denomination in 
Florida.

IH)Y FOUND DEAD.

Labor is life. It is all thou hast 
to confront eternity with. Work

who called it .a "double-barreled’' then like a star, unhasting, yet up- 
tree T Ho wasn’t wrong. resting.—Carlyle.

Hv The AaarreUlral Press.
COLUMBIA, S. C.. Jan. 9.— 

John Bush, 17 year old employe of 
an opticnl company, was found 
dead with a bullet wound over his 
heart early Wednesday on the 
steps leading to the cellar in the 
company’ s office. No weapon v.n • 
found at the scene ami so far nb 
theory has been advanced for 
his death.

Direct to The Herald 
office for quick am! 
courteous service. Re 
member that your tele 
phone is a Herald Wan 
Service Station. •'

I f  you do not havo J 
charge account, a state 
ment wil be mailed yo 
when the ad appear*.

Thi* U part of the eaj 
isfactory service g ift  
by The Herald to II 
advertisers and'reader

The first shipment o f new sweet) 
potatoes for tne scuson went out
o f Hamilton county last week.

To reach all the p* 
pie effectively—left'
your Want A il at TI 
Herald Office. Thoi 
U* to.send for it  ' 
plicae it to tlie \Yai 
Ad lU-purtuu-ut

PHONE 148

ml re V. t . ’ ' ‘ .
lit 1m * Aj- \ . a a.

If ' - * - • - *<i.
V. •: - " ,



AMUSEMENTSCITY NEWS PARAGRAPHS (hum . Batty Colbert, Nancy Whitt, 
Ella Mae Grow, Yathcriaa Johnson, 
Vonice lfoye. B illy FaviUa. Otto 
Hutchison, Richard Packard.

Third Grade
i Dorothy Cheatham, Roth Cruise, 
Rather Ericson, Bertha Ell la, Wary 
Jam  Preaton, Edna. Rivers, Helen

i t e S t t
win Campbell, Ray Echo!*, Jeff 
Dayla Geiger, B illy Tyre, Theodore 
Wade, • Lucy Dobbfna, Martha 
Coney, Anna Marie Couch, Mar* 
jorio DnBoie, May Hickson, Rath* 
eryn Morrison. Mary E. Tolar, 
Jewell-Turner, Nona Rivera, Mai- 
colm Higgins, John Courier, Wil* 
■on Smith, Betty McKinnon, Bea
trice Hickson, Paul Kina, Darrell 
Moye, Albert Reid, Donald Saun* 
oers, Raymond Lundquiat, Pauline 
Bellamy, Marion Hoolihan, Mar
garet Pardon, Evelyn Robson, Jack

Decfcnlber Given
The December Honor Roll com* 
aed o f those pupila who.kayc a t- 

exceptional hi.*rh marks both

Motion-picture patrons who like 
plenty o f pepper in their <*re«»i waa located. Sheriff innumerable hammocks, high saw 

grata, and swamp undergrowth
led to the n a y ’s camp from tbe 
nearest roadway. The camp stood
in the canter of a deride hammock talned exceptional’ high marks both

i - v r s -  ,     j ,  p* three acres, through which It ^  atodies and deportment, ia given
hammock holding one aha and) is impossible to ace more than a here for the first fottr grades of 
disappeared in the Everglades distance of a few yards. IU nat- tho interrtediate classes of the 
toward the west. Albert Miller,! ural seclusion afforded a safe ren- Sanford schools.
Baker's .-.flayer, disappeared toon deivooa for the bandit moonahin-
after the first attack. An hour liter, era. ' u ,_,n_ i i . vtvps Elaanor Hick.
he telephoned ipto Salerno .for at There they had act up ona of the aS ic lS h h artl Maria Ann 
doctor, reporting an accidental;largest, “suila”  ever confiscated in “ S-Kiff smires Bettv
chooUng, and ha. not bew * « . !■ tUTLSatam^SIES* S C S ^ “ w/FlUm, V lC U  w S lcJ

A : J t  »ii I W k r o b b S ^ in id R  S ? rS 2 L  «? Cook, Donald Cinder, 8tewart Gat*
Augmented by thh£ testily; f t? A a S to m n *w »m % tt? 7 ^  “ I’ ehel, Bert Hlckaon, William Hlck- 

swom in deputies, Sheriff Baker,In* ^aniey gang were plotted. ! Mn. william Keppler, Billy Thin*
advanceti to taka the oatlawa, n m m  ~  pen, Howard Lamb, Hubert Law*
camp by storm at noon. It wasj D j l A j l l  C f  P f T I A W  ion, Lamar Moon, George Smith,
found deaerUd save by the wound- DUlW  E J jE lllU ll George Dillard, Elmo Dillard,
al woman and Mrs. WefIcy Mob-J . Sarah Moya, Mary ElUabctrf
OT PontlnniJT#----  , Neely, Edith SteakLy, Helen
side the dead body of Joe Ashley. | Continued from page 1. Saunders, Ada Singletary, LueUq GlUon.-------------------- ------------
Hve bullets had pierced Ashlcvs meeting on tho night of Dec. 3 Sellars, Jeanetts Hall, Adelaide! Vnmr4. r .
b°?y' norf ,  T S T * *  lh® Jocular|which tm i attended by a largo Higgins, Lavoada Hickson. Verdie , . .  . * ,'*? *< * {■ *» -  .
vein. Beside Ashley were two load- reprfsentathm group of Sanford • Miller, Faith Martin. Roialyn Bell, Moll .
cd guns. He bad sprung from Us voters It was the unaimous opin*; Anncce Cripe, Lula Mao Grooms, 55*"
bed to tho attack, dying as he ion of that gathering that the Elizabeth Hlrschl. Mary McMahon, A M U n W h S r1
slipped on one shoo. ______ |comniUaioner. should Tmrnediatcly. Msry Virginia Urnuhart, Henry! V ™ *? ' J?r?2K »

Tonight three posses of o fficers  «« . about to have measures drawn ’ Jameson, Marian Jamea, Nancy \ c^
and citizens, aggregating 40 men, I calling for a election to float bonds • Klnari, Glndya Spinks, G. S. Mid. * la ?T O »
nrtf searching for John Ashley/fnc «  large enough to erect! dlcton, James McDonald, Ralph! nevano P,l^ tw  r ^ r tV M* I^ u I  
Hanford Mobley and Albert Mil-j the three utility plants. Pearson, Robert Pearson. Jack n ^ "  '
icr. Bloodhounds wero unable to, On Dec. 11 tho City Commission Pearson, Max Rumbley, Rayford "Thom ni?
follow trolls because of a warm met and rnssed favorably upon! Rivers, Ralph Wolf, St. Clair WilsM* Bnw
rain that has been falling all day the proposed bond election and in- 1  White, Edgar Walts. . w  , k jv iffi «n f « jLmr « n  i ’
long. At 7 o'clock tonight Sheriff (eluded in it not only tho sum of! 8eoo«d Grade W* Lawcenco Reele.
Baker stated at Stuart, where his1, *815,000 for tho erection of the! Kathcrino Grooms, Sam Brad- .. _ i , , ' ■ .
men were refreshing, that be had;utility plants bul an item of ford, Gcorgcna Hurt. Mary Nf<*kol, C. S. NLRE8E TRAIN BRAZIL 
every reason to believe he was 000 for the erection of a city hail,' Marion Lundquist, Caroline Blg-J , IANS
close pn the trail of Miller and which it was felt Is another thing' gvrs, Horace Bledsoe, Melvin Tay-; Rfo DE JANEIRO. Jan- 10r— 
John AsMcy. thnt tho city has long felt the. lor, Dorothy Marshall. Kathcrinol Fi/ty-two American trained nurses

At Stuart the sheriff said John need. j Iritis, Jock Rusasll, Joseph arc employed teaching ‘ Brazilian
Ashley this nftemoon called to an; The election was set for .Tan. 11 Thomonon, Bonner Carter, Rich-' women tho tricks of their trade 
acquaintance passing / along the and since that time interest ami nnl Dens, Carolyn Lewis, Harry in the hospitals of this city. They
Dixie highway importuning him to enthusiasm in behalf of the lot- Bower, Frederick Daiger. Vaatinc were brought hero by the Public

that go to Stuart and procure fflr him cst progressive nteps to he taken by Moon, Carl Vausc, Harold Hamii, Health Department at the suggos-
inshin- some gitna and ammunition. Ash- tho city of Sanford, has increased Glenn Holly, Max Musgrave, Elsie tion of the Rockefeller Foundation
to be-j Icy declared, the acquaintance re*;by Icnps and bounds. ‘ Tolar, L. Z. Toriny, Laura Mae Commission.

THIS WEEK IN  
SANFORD

KIWANIAN COMM1TTEB FOR 
T H IS  YEAR A R E  ANNOUNCED POLITICAL A

For
I  hereby *ni 

candidate tor t 
o f Seminole Co 
Democratic nr

' Sc'cetlons for the various com- ring vehicle, now being shown »• 
mittees of tho KiwanU Club to the MUane Theatre, 
serve for tho year 1024, have just J This latest release o f the. Film  
been announced by President T. Booking Offices starts o ff with a 
L. Dumas. They are as follows: j tatav and whoop and takes one 

Program: Lane, chairman. Gar- terrific climax after- another a' 
diner, Bossitcr and McCaslin. i brnckneck speed without pausing 

Worship: Brownlee, chairman, to ponder on grave social problem* 
Caswell, Moughton. o f ‘ he why or wherefor o f it. But

Attendance: Jinkins, chairman, it heaps out excitement in tadlf Tut 
Fort, Gi!)on, Baumcl. •n<" from tho enthusiastic recep-

Rcception: Lake, chairman, Shar tion being given it by pawv... 
on. Langley. Moughton. . amune Theatre, meets the
„  House: Lloyd, chairman, Dcnnr, I thrilling hungry demands of the

' ‘ mr. .
Although a delightful dove ele-

l s « 4 » k I l i I lA V i l |  I m I I I . C I U i

Finance: Maines, chairman,! _ ... _  .
Scott, Marshall, Jinkins^ , nicnt runs through '‘Craahin’ Thru"

Educational: Lawton, chairman tho producers o f this film must 
McKay DcCottcs. | have made up their mi ml to build

Publicity: Berg, chairman, up n Western story which would
Mcincs, Ball. , top anything olio in its line by ac

Inter-city Relations: Connelly,. least one or two more thrills than 
chairman, Overlin, Tolar, Bcbout., have hithortoo been incorporated ir. 

Public Affairs: Sharon, chair- nny previous story o f this type.
man, Steele, Hail. ( — -----------------------

Classification: Brownies, chair- a n n v  TTV7 f t  A AT/1 
man, Caswell, Moughton. A \ H I  P  Y  I t f / l N l f

Grievance: Maines, chairman. i l k J l l l J l J l  \ I i a i l v B
Moughton. Baffields, Steele. ______

Civic: Sharon, chairman, Connei- , n  „  nnirn , ,
ley, Maines, Hutchinson. (Continued from page 1)

Athletic: Lane, chairman, Steele, through his right lung, but not
-------------------------- before he had emptied 18 rounds

A N N U A L  MEETING OF CON- into the camp from his three nu- 
GKEGATIONAL CHURCH. tomatics.

The members ,pf the Congrcga- Four companion officers carried
____________________ ..... ... . . . .  tlonnl Church held their annual Baker to safety behind tr.’cs.

b « absent from hia office n great m ating Wednesday evening. A There he shook hands with them, 
deal o f the time and will be unable *uPl»cr was served by tho Indies said goodbye with a smiio playing 
to nttend to ail o f his regular u " jt°n Previous to the meeting and over his face, and a few momenta 
work. This announcement is made wh»c *hc business o f the church before he expired_ ln_ the s e s  o f 
fo r tho benefit o f truckers and ’

Eowcn in thia vicinity who will 
vc any business with Mr. Whit-

j A CORRECTION

. -Tn a story apperaing in Wedncr- 
day’s issue It was stated that 8.

' T,. Hunt ia tho auperintendent of 
- the construction work on tho new 

addition to the Sanford Machine 
Company. Mr. Hunt, besides be
ing the superintendent, is also the 
general contractor instead o f C. H. 
Johnson, os was stated in the 
story.

kT ’• _ _ _

COUNTY AG ENT BUSY NOW  
Because he will bo busily engag

ed fo r  the next two months in pre
paring the Seminole County fa ir1 

;  exhibits for both the Madison 
Square Garden Exposition and 
Orange County Fair, County Dcm-r

Don't miss this S| 
ing succession of So 
A smashing drams 
and staggering sujj

Comedy “ Why P*

A fter reports were made by the 
various officers and committed 
new officers were elected for the 
coming year, as follows: 

Treasurer, 31. C. Williams. 
Clerk, A. L. Renaud.
Trustee, J. J. Bolly.
Deacon, Ed. Randall.

_ Surday School Superintendent,

GOES INTO AUTO  IIUHINESS
Perry Jcmigan, who for the pas', 

few  months has been connected 
with The Sanford Herald as n lino
type operator, han severed his con
nection with the paper and has ac
cepted a position os manager o f 
the automobile department o f tho 
Dixie Highway Garage at Mt. Dora 
This firm in the exclusive agency 
fo r the Nash automobile in several 
central Florida counties in this vi. 
cinity. Mr. Jornigan is not new 
at the automobile business for pri
or to his conection with The Hcfald 
was engaged in that busines in 
Sanford for five years ns the agent 
fo r tho Hupniobilc car.

De c e iv in g  n e w  c o a t  o f
PA INT.

The interior o f the Ball Hard
ware Company on First Street is 
receiving a new coat of paint. Both 
celling and walls arc being painted 
and already the interior is present
ing a nifty npp*»aro’’e*». Anrou'-"'- 
ment was mnde that more im
provements v/UI be inane in me 
store at a later date, while work 
on rearranging some of the stock 
is now being done. To present Its 
wares in the most attractive man
ner in a clean nnd neat appearing 
store, is the motto of the Ball 
Hardware Company. -

SPE C IA LJ. J. Bolly. ’  .
Assistant Sunday School Super

intendent, Ed. Ilandnll.
Ushers, George Saunders, L. Re

naud and Many Kent.
Music Committee, Mrs. Wood

ruff, Mrs. Kent, and 31 rs. Mitchell.

REPRESENTING TA ILO R IN G  
FIRM.

W. O. Smith, representing the 
Schaeffer Tailoring Company, is 
again in Sanford and will be here 
for several days at the McKinnon- 
Markwood Clothing Company on 
First Street. Mr. Smith announces 
that he has with him a complete 
line o f the latest materials Tor 
spring suits which can l>e made up 
In the latest styles. He will be 
glad to exhibit his samples to any 
of tile patrons of the store.

Tobacco sprays nut plant lico 
out o f business; they just can’t 
stand it. Add a little soap to 
make the spray spread and stick.

The hen that lays is the hen 
that pays.

Window No. 1 
A A  HOSE

Article in Any Article in Window No. 2

Everything In Our Shop Specially Reduced For The Last Few Sale Da
u U in ii

REMO VE

OWNERSHIP of PUBLIC UTILITIES by SANFORD CITIZENS Means
Adequate Supply of Pure SOFT W ater; Real Fire Protection for All Sections of the 
City; Lower Insurance Rates; Elimination of Rapid Depreciation in Plumbing; Smaller Soap Bills;

MAKE



ENGLISH PLANT 
f t  OPEN HERE OF FORD MOTOR

CO. IS LARGEST
N. M. A. to Urge Automobile Plank in Party P l a t eorms

i *

Pierson-Roger* Auto Cotn- 
of Orlando has leased the 
_ adjoining Baggett’* Fill* 
ition on Sanford A venae and 

I'forniaHy open that esUhllah- 
Bt on Saturday of this week. It 
(announced Wednesday by F. 
logers, the junior member of 
flrtn.

lie new Arm will have the ogen- 
irVh the Maxwell, Chrysler and 
mlmers automobiles and will 

n s *  on display in its display 
' rooms the late*t model In all three 

Not only will the com 
Wm  icy

t̂hree popular cars but will main 
tain an up-to-date service station 

»*»with a corps of experienced me- 
’dUnies who will look out after the 

7 ’ needs of the patrons in the way of 
i *  '  repairs, etc. Not only will the 

lerv irf station cater to the owners 
« f  the above named cars but will 
also do general repair work for

I I

The Manchester plant of the 
Ford Motor Company o f England, 
Ltd., the largest automobile fac
tory In the British laics, will pro
duce approximately .10,000 cars 
during the year 1021, according to 
a recent report. The English com
pany, formed in 1010, began opera
tions in a small fucioiy near Lon
don where 570 cars were turned

rinyjju* in the first year. The factory 
t̂ he j was moved shortly afterward to 
1 * Manchester, forming the ncuclcus 

shout which the prorent mammoth 
plant employing 2,200 men has de
veloped.

While the company was original
ly dependent on the Ford Motor 
Company in America for parts, the 
new plant includes on its 310,021 
square feet of floor space com
plete up-to-date automotive pro
duction machinery for every im
portant unit. Thus the English 
Ford ear, originally a combina
tion o f American parts and Urit- 
ish assembly, is now P5 per cent 
British, both in manufacture and 
materials.

Since its inception 13 years ago 
the Manchester plant has grown 
to be the largest plant outside of 
the United States, and it is esti
mated has directly and indirectly 
given employment to 20,000 Brit
ish workmen.

• jiij^m ak es  of automobiles.
Picrson-Rogers Auto Com-

Cny has been established in Or- 
tdo for five years and enjoys 

d? j In qua of the largest businesses o f any 
► % Arm in that city. This concern 

- "K u  the agency for the three cars 
n’ %l*nUoned for the four counties of 

Lake, Seminole, Orange and Osce
ola.

t ,frw,Tho manager of the new firm 
'. , f nas hbhbeen appointed as yet but it 

‘  "was announced by Mr. Rogers that 
« - J .  P. Thurmand, for the past two 

years In charge of the service de
partment of the Orlando branch. 

“Will assume the same position here 
Jciaad J. M. Dawson, formerly nd- 

ertising manager of The Sanford 
^ 0rierald, will be head of the salesHe

FACTORY HOLDS 
KEY TO SALES

MOTORIST ASSN. 
MAKING PLANS 
FOR NEW YEAR

"* “ What are the plans of the Nn 
Motorists' Association

t tbe coming year

lion ni us
}£■ is -MfUnen*

■ i «  e v . ? „

This was the chief topic for dis
cussion when delegates repre- 

( » '"Kehting more than 378,000 N. M. 
\ j  on A. members in good standing mel 
llrr t Die first annual convention of 

the association in Washington, D. 
last month.

• The progress o f the organiza
tion ni using its influence for the 

ent of motoring, its broad 
in handling the vital profc- 

before motorists am! its suc- 
in building up the largest au

tomobile organization in the world 
In record time encourages the he- 

j  lief that the N. M. A. will carry 
•‘"‘ 'wot some unusually important 

plans within the next few months 
„!.»/ ..Thus the query and, as a conse

quence, the following interesting 
statement of the policy as adopted 
at the convention:

For Instance, the N. M. A. has 
already “ pointed the way” with 
its slogan for safety. “ Not traffic 
safe for the highways but high- 

v .  *>««Ways safe for the traffic." This re- 
*  revealed the subject in nn entirely 

new light nnd has already cncour 
aged much more intelligent co-op
eration on the part o f those indi
viduals. organizations and ufli- 

,j cials who are working for the e li
mination o f the causes o f acci
dents rather than offering tempo
rary remedies.

reqOestI s m a d e
CONCERNING 1924 
AUTO TITLE TAGS

There is one factory, at least, 
in which there is no dispute be
tween sales and production execu
tives as to the relative importance 
of their departments.

Ask anyone of authority in the 
sales department of Dodge Broth
ers, Detroit, which is more import- 

for ant— the job of manufacturing or 
| the job of selling—nnd you will

Lett to right: Cul. I had II. Brown, Ohio. Secretary of State; Judge Walter U. Meals, President N. M. 
A .; President Cculidge, Fred II. Cnley, Prcfidcnt O. S. A. A . and Secretary N. M. A .; Richard H. Lee, 
Vice President N. M. A.

M ich  permit '
ufaeture of than can, with high
est grades of materials and without
lacrifice' of rigorous' Inspection 
and test, at lepa coat than has 
hitherto been thought possible. 
Overland's last reduction in Sep- 
tem brought this model down to 
$495, f. o. b. Toledo.-' ’

Ranked also among Willys-Over- 
land achievements of the past year 
has been the growth of its dealer 
organisation, which today is prac
tically twice that o f 1922.

Able merchandlsen of motor 
cars in practically every commu
nity have been obtained to sell 
Willys-Overland products and in 
practically every inatance the suc
cess of the factory In Toledo dur
ing the past 12 months ean be at
tributed to the remarkable co-op- 
operation extended by Willys- 
Overland merchants.

The Millionth Car.
One more spot of pleasant mem

ory that the past year holds is the

Overland ear, an event properly

. ______ ____ f body.
Sales classes held by hundreds 

of WIHys- Overland merchants in 
an effort to train new selling tal
ent have been supplemented by a 
remarkable series of "service 
clinics,”  which have been conduct
ed at central points daring the 
past months. These courses have 
been in charge of specially-trained 
factory men who nave been en- 
trused with the task of teaching 
and training dealers' mechanics 
and service men In tho latest and 
most efficient methods of taking 
care of-Overland and WiUys- 
Knight motor cars. Willys-Over
land feels that It posesses the lead
ing dollar-for-dollar value In auto
mobiles; it Is ohr persistent nim 
to back this, product with the best 
obtainable service.

Sales records for the past year 
Indicate that, even in a year of

careful' Wing.
g *  h“ * solidly ,
■nd "Itn who hare mu 
motor car i„ the " 3  
attracted to W ili£ &  
« u s «  they htVF 
company's effort* toP w
O ve^ ’„d0f ^ r ta t t f

rigorous standard* ^  1 
lure, which fact n lL  .?**

beta r’e.mrSftS? 
remarkable wave of "J i f f

o»4JSS
a determination to I 
jm this record. The 
land factory in Toledo

a fS B . 'a s r 4 ^ 1

T a k i n g  America Of Its Feet!
Overland Success is tbe Talk of the Country t

get an immediate, emphatic an 
swer:

“ In our business, manufacturing, 
by all means.’ ’

Ever since Dodge Brothers turn
ed out their first motor car, back 
in 1911, and even before that time, 
when Dodge Brothers were build
ing parts for other manufacturers, 
major stress has always been 
placed on the building of that 
product, rather than the selling.

“ Build it well nnd it will sell it
self,”  was their cardinal doctrine.

Dodge Brothers believed that a 
product could not survive long un
less it was conscientiously built— 
that the public would always pre
fer fundamental merit to superfic
ial glamor; thnt a car with a real 
reputation for goodness would al
ways find a healthy market, re
gardless o f the whims of fashion.

The fact that Dodge Brothers 
have now built and sold more than 
1,000,0(8) cars, seems to hear out 
this contention in an emphatic 
way. The million mark was reach
ed December 13, 1923—just nine 
years pad 11 days after the lirst

For the first time in automobile 
history, automobile owners of the 
nation will nttempt to'linve a mo
toring plank included in the na
tional political platforms.

The National Motorists’ Associa
tion has taken the lead in present
ing this subject, following the re
ception of its delegates and offi
cials recently by President Coolidge taxation, and m obtaining these ac- 
at the White House. At that time tivitic* and benefits, 1 want to ten- 
the president outlined his person- (Icr l '! JoU ,mY niost hearty co- 
ul views regarding the automobile, operation and support.

The motor car,” he told the N. In his address to congress, the

has given them a new outlook on'Coolidge voiced his policy on high
ways iif these words:

“ No expenditure of public money 
contributes so much to the nation
al wealth as for building good 
roads.”

Since the president’s speech has 
been widely construed as an out
line o f his platform for re-election, 
N. M. A. officials believe that the 
proposal of a plank on motoring 
will meet friendly consideration at 
the hands o f those who will formal--

life.
“ To experience its greatest ful

fillment, the motor industry must 
he provided with good roads.

“ It is desirable, moreover, to see 
that this great enterprise and ac
tivity have an equitable method of

M. A., “ has raised the people nnd N. M. A. also points out, President' ly draft the convention resolutions.!

Sedan at the New York show. ! ther stressed by an entire month of 
The enthusiasm which this car demonstration and displny that 

occasioned here was duplicated at greatly increased its popularity.
every motor display in the coun
try and in every Willys-Overland 
dealer's show room, with the ic- 
suli thnt within 30 days after its

And Then the Champion.
But the'height o f motoring util

ity was scaled in mid-fuli by the 
announcement of the new Over-

announcement almost every possi- land Champion, a’ closed car of 
hie motor car purchaser in the unique design, actually introducing 
larger centers o f population had to the public something raldcaliy 
inspected this unusual model. fresh, said to be the most diver

making possible Id different 
models, produced after nn exhaus
tive study on tho part of Willys- 
Overland engineers and transpor
tation experts of the special re
quirements of this particular 
sphere of the nutomobilc.

Prices Are Now Lowest.
Another achievement of Willys- 

Overland has been the series of 
price reductions, which brought 
Overland and Willys-Knight cars I

i n  p ' l p u M U U i i  i u i i i  1̂1 m i *  IJUUIIl '  M U m T I l l l i K  I 41 H I  L i l l i  » . . , '  . » •  . t . .
inspected this unusual model. ! fresh, said tn he the most d iv e r - 1 * p ,  , luction*, which  ̂ brought

The new product was a novelty gently useful car so far brought. , ’ l'_'“ 'tul anti \\ illys-hnight cars 
in automobile nianufacure— not a out—the first* standard dosed ear ! .  7n tu -he lowest prices in their 
coupe, not a sedan, not a coach— seating move thun two passengers fi|s‘ory, a feat made possible by 
but a distinctly original and in- for less than $700. * j changes m factory production

The yen just ended has beer the 
Creates* oi all the fifteen years of 
Overland history. A  treat year made 
by peat cars— the create*! Overland* 
ever built Greatest In looks, power, 
action, comfort— and money’s north?

Look at the new Overland Cham
pion, for instance It bring! a quality 
dosed car with features and utilities 
hitherto unheard of within reach 
of every purse. America’s Grst all

purpose car— conceded to be the 
moat useful motor car on wheels,

The Champion and ail Overland 
model* have the bigger Overland 
engine—brute power with extrema 
econom y. Leaders in economy 
— leaders on the road — leaders 
in the many satisfactions they 
bring to owners. See thhp. Sit in 
them. Ask for a sample of their 
performance.

I4M  B. •. a. T *M ( IBM  I.S.S. Tot *795 s.«. a.Toua«

Seminole Overland Company
f:

dividual creation in motor ear do- Almost of equal interestJ o < thoitite

OVER A MILLION 
OVERLANDS HAVE 
BEEN PRODUCED

v

u ,

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Jnn. 9.— 
Persons who fail to properly fill 
out upplirution:i for automobile 
title Certificates and license tags 
are placing handicaps upon the 
stute officials in charge of issuing 
these credentials that are unnec
essarily delaying the prompt com
pliance of requests for both. This 
is indicated in a statement issued 
today by Ernest Amos, statccump- 
troller, urging that the applica
tions he correctly made out, so that 
hli large force of workers may send 
out the tags ns expediouslv as pos
sible.

The. statement follows;
“ Applications for title certifi

cates should be covered by one re
mittance and license tag applica
tions covered by a separate remit
tance, but both should come in the 
same envelope.

“ Th.y should come in the same 
envelope because the license tug 
will not be issued unless the title 
certificate has been applied for. 
The i reason for separate remitt
ances i3 that the title certificate 
money goes into the state’s auto
theft fund, while the license tug 
money goes to motor vehicle li
cense tag fund.

, "Unless applicants observe this 
method of making requests they 
not only delay the issuance of tags 
to 'themselves but clog up the ma
chinery of the department and de
lay delivery of the tags all around. 
This is especially true in cases 
where people make a business of 
sending in applications for the 
public, such as notaries public, 
automobile dealers nnd others.

“ To illustrate, I have before me 
about 100 applications sent in by 
one concern, some for title certif
icates and others for license tags, 
all covered by one check and that 
for the wrong amount. Many of 
these \ ill have to be sent back /or 
correct.on of individual irregular
ities.”

Dodge ̂ Brothers Motor Car left the sign; the first of a series of re- motoring public were further nn- 
factory. j freshing departures which marked nouncements of new closed car »le-

Willys-Overland's career for the signs on both Overland anil Wil- 
jwst 12 months. lys-KnightB chassis; o f the produc-

Iled Bird Another Success. lion of the larger Overland with 
Another important nicasago was hlack body and top; o f tin*, build- 

sent forth early in spring—the »- * of tho Willys-Knight .Coupe- 
new Overland Red Bird, a novel Sedan in two types, a leather-up- 
crcation in Mandalay Mnroon nnd ujisiereil buoy tor professional 
glistening nickel, set off with , and business men, and another fin- 
khaki-colored top and extra equip- ished in velour, called tho DoLuxc 
ment, in a totally new price class., model; the Overland Model 91 
Its success was instantaneous nnd Touring car in both standard and 

Announcement by President John country wide. This was in a limit- DcLuxe designs'; and the Wills- 
N. W illy* of the \\ illys-Overland ed measure duplicated in the Wil- Knight five-passenger Sedan in 
Co. of the production of more than lys-Knight line by the building of both standard and DcLuxe ilc-

the Country Club model, a hand- signs.
some touring car in Cavalier Ma- The Spud for Commercial Car 
toon, also specially equipped. Both Users,
o f these cars filled a ior.g-felt want Of particular interest to the bus- 
for novelty and appealed to the iness man who operates one o f a 
buyers of the so-called “ sport”  fleet of delivery cars was the 
types. Overland nnnounci ment of the new

Shortly a fter the original an- Overland Spad, a delivery car 
nounccment, the Red Bird was fur,- chassis, with standard body types,

200,1100 cars on December 15 cap
ped tin climax of the most remark- 
nhl'* year thnt Willys-Overland 
has had, a year replete with sen- 
jtional success that has returned 
this organization to its place far 
in the forefront among the leaders 
of the motor car industry.

Mr. W illy* coupled this un- 
noucement with the statement 
that Willys-Overland expects to 
break every one of its 1923 rec
ords in 1921 with a production 
which at present indicates a prob
able sale o f 300,000 cars.

Willys-Overland created the first 
of iti series of unusual announce
ments in 1923 with the appearance 
of its new Willys-Knight Coupe-

CALL AND SKE OUR

These are the fundamental 
Reasons w hy

XHLRE’S ONLY TWO 
GOOD PLACES TO 
EAT — HOME AND  
BOR’S, AND BETTY’S 
LUNCH R O O M ,  
SECOND D O O R  
WEST OF SAN JUAN 
GARAGE.

v v .  - - i  v d j - i j v i  s & y
\  voua esa rt*M cipro ncw

Originators of 3 to 6 
Day Auto Painting

Give class and beauty to your 
car. Climatic condition en-sily 
taken care of. Our material 
docs not check, blister or 
wash oil. A  longer lasting, 
better job, than can he done 
with any other material. 
Workmanship of highest type.

Orlando Auto 
Beauty Parlor

Lykglas Auto Renewal 
System

1 A firm and stable or
ganization that has built 
a uniformly good car of 
economical price and 
operation.

2 A chassis so designed 
and coordinated that it 
performs equally effid- 
ently under all conditions.

3 A wide variety of 
body t ypes th at m ee ts al 1 
Individual requirements 
and establishes a stand
ard of quality and style.

4 Duick authorised 
service available every
where throughout the 
life of the car. sm-u-mc

r a r o W T O N K S W 5 5 $ i 5  3 5 5  3 5 5  3 ^ 3 5 5 3 5 5 3 ^ 3 5 5 3 5 5 W 3 S 5 W
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When better automobiles are built
Buick will build them

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
20G-208 Magnolia Avenue— Fhone 3u7 

E. L. H AU W ELL, Manager
521 N. Orange

J. A. HENDERSON

n n o u n c i n g
Opening o f Sales and Service o f the Good Max
well, Chrysler and Chalmers Cars. W e employ 
only the best mechanics and we will operate an 
open shop for General Repairs on all makes of 
cars. W e believe in Sanford and if  the good people 
here will give us a trial you will believe in us. We 
promise you Dollar for Dollar value the same as 
your Banker or Merchant.

C o m e  In  A n d  S e e  U s

Pierson--Rogers Auto Co.

Maxwell—Chrysler—Chalmers
Corner Sanford Avenue and Second Street

P h o n e  1 9 4 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P h o n e  194
j When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them
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A RACE FOR BARGAINS WELL WORTH YOUR RUNNING— -BARGAINS, BARGAINS, BARGAINS EVERYWHERE IN  OUR GREATEST

JANUARY CLEARANCE .SALE, Beginning January 11th, Ending January
D .  L v _ T H R A S H ^ R  f l R X T  T O  T H E  F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K ,  S A N F O R D ,
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lures, a
tration Building,'

Ami, Wheroaa, the fnur said 
ordinances provide for thuMsnua 
of bonda by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, for municipal purposes,

WOMEN HOLDING 
IMPORTANT JOBS 
AT STATE CAPITAL

• — i ■■ i » ' ■ x
TALLAHASSEE, Jon, 8-—  .Wo- „ —,------,

men are playing no unimportant In the total aum of Nine Hundred
Pf*J 1,1 and TwcntJr Thousand ($920,000..,tate. That this, is true may be W ) lho procecJa (lcr,vc(,

from the sale o f said bonds to bo 
expended In the following manner, 
to-wit:

<A) Under nuthorily of Onli- 
r.nncc No, 07,, the Bum of Three 
Hundred a.id Seventy-five Ilhous- 
and ($3?q,000.00), Dollars, to ac
quire, establish, purchase and con
struct a water works plant or 
plants, Including suitable land, 
cacoments, structures, boilers, en
gines, dynamos, machinery, stand 
pipes, reservoirs, pumps, conduits, 
othur apparatus nnd appliances 
necessary In obtaining, accumulat
ing am| distributing nn adequate 
supply of wnter, said water works 
plant or plants, when completed, 
to be operated and maintained by 
the City of Sanford, Florida, ns a 
public utility, for the purpose of 
furnishing to the City of Sanford, 
Florida, nml to the Inhabitants 
thereof, nn adequnte nnd ample 
supply of water.

(D) Under authority o f Ordi
nance No. 68. the sum of Three 
Hundred and Ten Thousand ($310,- 
000.00) Dollars, to acquire, estab
lish, purchase and construct nn 
electric light and power plant or 
plants, including suitable land, 
casements, structures, boilers, en
gines, dynnmos, machinery, con
duits, conductors, poles nnd other 
apparatus ami npplianccs, for 
making, generating, nnd distrib
uting electricity for light nnd 
power purposes, enid electric light

Thereof, to be Used to Aeuulre ' *"F«. »  , _  . J ,  , . .
Build. Con.tniet ami f t _ , „ » | 7 h  H P }  2  ^ S d a fa n i.  Florida, numbered f .
lh . Neccaanry Farn ltoc S  3 l  .............................

t l u L l  *  ml A,lmlnis- Authority |„ mo vested by the or-

confirmed by n glance »at the per
sonnel of State Capitol, employes.
There they are found In numbers 
occupying .positions o f trust and 
importance, where as private m c- 
retaries and clerks handling docu
ments that necessarily must be o f 
a confidential nature at certain 
stages of state transactions,-they 
often are tho custodians of state 
secrets which i f  revealed probably 
would create'sensations through
out the state.

The fact, however, that every 
member o f tho cabinet has a young 
woman as his private stenogra
pher is testimony of their value in 
places of responsibility. .

Not only tho cabinet members, 
but the governor also has a wom- 
as his chief stenographer, Mrs.
Agnes Bremer, of Live Oak, while 
the governor's private secretary,
I. B. Edwards, who is also secre
tary to several of the important 
state boards, has Miss Mildred 
Jackson, o f Tallahnsec, as his pri
vate stenographer.

Miss Bessie Gibbs, o f Tallahas
see, attached to th? executive o f
fices, knows tb* details o f the of- 
fles as perhaps few other persons 
that have been connected with 
them. It is Miss Gibbs that usu
ally keeps track o f the intricate 
records of the office, such as a curd 
index of petitions for pardons, and 
matters of that nature.

But perhaps one of the young 
women in the capitol service that 
enjoys her work most is Miss Rou- 
mellc Bowen, who handles the de
tails—bulky though they are— of 
the Confederate Veterans’ pen
sion matters. Although she has 
been on the same job for about 10 
years, Miss Bowen never tires of 
the exact requirements necessary 
to fulfilling the demands of *he 
position. Her chief regret is that 
she cannot by her own nutftprny j nnd power plant or plnntr, when 
grant some o f tho innumerable re- compelled, to be operate:! and 
quests that constantly come to the »i„. i
pension board for pensions— those mJ'nta'nc,, “ y t" e * ll> of Hanford, 
that are excluded by provisions of 
the luw, yet they come so close to 
being within bounds that it seems 
there should be some wny around.

entitled: “ An Ordinance Proved 
Ing for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment o f an Electric Light a id 

dmanccs of the City di Sanford, power Ilan t or Nnnta, by the C %  
Florida, and we, Forrest Lake, S. o f .Sanford, Florida, to be Main- 
O. Chase and C. J. Marshall, na * * * -
Ihs City Commission o f the City

There is plenty o f “ elbow room”  
in Florida. Much land hns beer 
put into profitable production, 
much wenlth hns been made; but 
there are plenty more chances.

N O fiC E O FB O N D
ELECTION

Florida, ns n public utility, for the 
purpose of furnishing to the City 
of Sanford, Florida ,and to the in
habitants thereof, nn adequate and 
umpla supply of electricity.

(C ) Under authority o f Ordi
nance No. G9, the sum of One 
Hundred nnd Sixty Thousand 
($1 fill.000.00) Dollars, to acquire, 
establish, purchase nnd construct 
a gas plant or plants, including 
suitable land, easements, struc
tures, boilers, engines, jlynumos, 
machinery, reservoirs, tanks, con-

_ ____  [ dults, conductors, pipes, gns-
Whercns, the city  Commission meters, and other apparatus and 

of the City o f Sanford, Florida,I npplianccs for making, mnnufac- 
on this the 10th day o f December,; turing, generating nnd distribul- 
A. D. lUli.'t, duly passed nnd ndop-! lag commercial gas, said gas plant 
ted a certain ordinance, numbered or plants, when completed, to be 
G7, entitled: operated and maintained by the

An Ordinance Providing for the CHy of Sanford, Florida, ns n pub- 
Acquisition nnd Establishment of lie utility, for tho purpose o f fur- 
n Water Works Plant or Plants nishlng to the City of Sanford, 
by the City o f Sanford, Florida, to j  Florida, and to the inhabitants 
be Maintained ami Operated as a Ihcreot, an adequate and ample 
Public Utility ,nnd Providing fo r ! supply of commercial gas. 
nn issue of Utility Benda by the! (1>) Under authority o f Ordl- 
City of Sanford, Floridn, in the nance No. 70, the sum of Seventy- 
sum of Three Hundred and Sov-! fivo Thousand ($75,000.00) Dol- 
enty-five Thousand Dollars, the lars to acquire, build,, construct 
Proceed* to be# Derived from the; and equip witli the necessary fur- 
Sale Thereof to be Used to Ac-|niturc and fixtures, a City Hall 
quire, Establish, Purchase and and Administration Building. 
Construct u Water Works Plant,! All of said bonds to be o f the de
er Plants, i nomination of One Thousand ($1,-
nnd an Ordinance, numbered G8, ’ 000.00) Dollars each, bearing in-
crilitlcd: teres! at the rate of five and one-

An Ordinance Providing for the half per centum (Stfctf) per un- 
Acquisition and Establishment o f num, interest payable semt-an- 
an Elect! ic Livht uml Power Plant nually on the first days o f Jan- 
«»r Planti, by the City o f Sanford,; uary nnd July, all of snid bond to 
Florida, to !>:• Maintained and Op- mature thirty (.'50) years after the 
crated a-, a Public Utility and Pro- date of the issuance thereof, both 
'■ding for nn Issue o f U tility ' principal and interest o f naid 
Bunds by the City of Sanford, bonds to be payable nt The Chase 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hun- National Ban!; in the City of New 
dred mid Ton Thousand Dollars,! York, State o f New York, in lnw- 
The Proceeds to be Derived from ful money o f the United States of 
the Snle Thereof, to be Used to America; said bonds shall be 
Acquire, Establish, Burehnse and'signed by the Mayor of the City 
Construct nn Electric Light and of Sanford, Floridn, nnd by the 
Power Plant or Plants, Clerk of the City o f Sanford, Flor-
8ml on Ordinance, numbered G0|'' Ida, and shall have affixed thereto 
entitled: , the seal o f the City of Sanford,

An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
8 Gas Plant or Plants, by the City

Florida, nnd the -interest coupons 
to be attached to snid bonds shall 
be signed with the engraved

of Sanford, Florida, to be Main-1 lithographed fnc-similc signature 
tained and Operated as a Public ■ of snid Mayor and said Clerk, 
Utilhy, nnd Providing for an la- and
*ue of Utility Bonds of the City o f ; Whereas, prior to the issuance 
Sanford, Florida, in lho Sum o f ' of tho bond.-, above described or 
One Hundred and Sixty Thousand I any part thereof, under tho Char- 
Bollnrs, The Proceeds to be Do-; ter of the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
lived from tha Sn!o Thereof, to be! the 3ald ordinances prosposing tho 
Lsed to Acquire, Establish, Pur- said several band Issitae for the
chase-and Construct 
or Plants,

a Gas Plant; various municipal purposes, as 
I aforesaid, must he approved by a

and n.n Ordinance, numbered 70, j majority vote of the electors of 
entitled: * j thc n ty  0f Sanfprd. Florida, who

An Ordinance Providing for nn are qualified to vote ns shown by 
Issue r-f Bonds by the City o f San-i tha regia tration books of the City 
lord, Ft >rida, in the aum of Seven- of Sanford, Florida, voting nnd 
■j-live Thausund Dollars, the Pro- participating in an election called 
•ccds to he Derived from the Sale nnd held for that purpose.

o f Sanford, Florida, do hereby 
call an election to bo held in the 
City of Sanford, Florida, on tho 
l l lh  day o f January, A . D. 1921, 
to determine the question by said 
election then and there to bo 
held, whether the said ordinances 
or nny of them, proposing the Haiti 
three several bond Issues, shall be 
adopted, approved and confirmed 
by tha electors of said City, and 
whether the bonds provided for by 
said ordinances shall be Issued by 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, In 
the manner and for the purposes 
in said ordinances or In any o f 
snid ordinances, provided and set 
forth.

And, I, Forrest Lake, as Mayor 
of City of Sanford, Florida, and 
wc, Forrest Lake, S. O, Chase and 
C. J. Marshall, as the Ctly Com
mission of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, do hereby appoint C. L. 
Britt,anti F. P. Bines, and W. M. 
Haynes, Inspectors o f snid elec
tion, and David Speer, Clerk o f 
said election.

The form of the ballot for said 
election shall be as follows, to-wit: 

• OFFIC IAL BALLOT 
Bund Election 

of the
City of Sanford, Florida, 

January 11, 1921.

tained and Operated' as a Public 
Utility, and Providing for an Is
sue of Utility Bonds by the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, In the sufn 
o f .Thrco Hundred and Ten Thou
sand Dollars, tho Proceeds to be 
Derived-from tho Sale Thereof, to 
be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase nnd Construct an Elec
tric Light and Power Plant or 
Plants," and

AGAINST the acquisition and 
establishment of an electric light 
and power plant or plants, to be 
operated nnd maintained by the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, as a pub
lic utility, and

AGAINST BONDS.

Make a Cross (X ) Mark before 
“ For the Approval, etc,”  of bc-

Aa Mayor o f the City o f'and  operate a sa public utility a
Sanford, fiFloridn.

[REST .LAKE, 
S. O. CHASE,

Sanf 
FOR

(S E A L )
C. J. M ARSHALL, 

An the City Commission of 
the City o f Snnford, Florida'. 

Attest:
L, R. PHILIPS,

City Clerk of the City of 
Sanford, Florida. 

12-12-19-26-1-2-9-fit
,*L

water works plant or plants, and 
to provide the City and tho In
habitants thereof with nn adequate 
supply o f wjjtcr.
* Section 2. That tho City Com
mission o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, further deems it expe
dient nnd to the best Interest o f 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, and 
it Is the determination of the City 
Commission of the City of San-

before said bonds or any part o f [by the City o f San 
said bonds shall be iaaued, this 5 to bo, Maintained arid
ordinance shall be first approved 
by a majority vote o f  the electors 
of the City o f Sanford, Folrlda, 
actually participating In an elec
tion to be called nnd held at such 
time nnd in such mnnner na Is

a Public Utility, tad 
for an Issue o f UtUitj 
the City o f Sanford, 
the sum o f Three 
Seventy-five Thousand 
Proceeds to be Derived ,

prescribed by the Charter nnd the Sale Thereof to be

A n r v n T  «  _ _  ford, Florida, to Issue utility bondsORDINANCE NO* 67of 11,0 c,ty of sanfDn1, *,,or,(,i,>,n
AN  ORDINANCE PROVIDING 

FOR THE ACQUSITION AND 
ESTABLISHMENT OF A  W A 
TER WORKS P L A N T  OR 
PLANTS BY THE C ITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, TO BE 
M AINTAINED  AND  OPER-

thc sum o f Thrco Hundred and 
Sccvnty-fivo Thousand ’ ($375,- 
000.00) Dollars, tho proceeds de
rived from the sale o f said bonds 
to be used for the following muni
cipal purpose, to-wit: To acquire, 
establish, purchase, and construct 
a wnter works plnnt or plants, In
cluding suitable land, eaiements,

*O R  THE APPRO VAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 09, 
entitled; ” An Ordinance Provid
ing for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of n Gas Plant or Plants, 

tho City of Sanford, Flcridn, 
to be maintained nnd Operated as 
a Publicity Utility, and Providing 
fo r an Issue of Utility Bonds of 
tho City o f Sanford, Floridn, in 
tho Sum o f One Hundred nnd Six
ty Thiusend Dollars, the Proceeds 
to be Derived from the Sale There
o f to be Used to Acquire, Estab
lish, Purchase am! Construct a 

Gas Plant or Plants,"  and

ATED  AS A PUBLIC U T I L I - ......... ............  .. .................... ...

7 & m ”  n S ^ w iw S v  f n K  etnscturca, boiicrs .engines, dyna
nios, machinery, stand pipes, 
reservoirs, pumps, conduits, and

ISSUE OF U T IL ITY  BONDS 
BY THE C ITY O f  SANFORD,
FLORIDA. IN  THE SUM OF 
THREE HUNDRED AND  REV- other apparatus and 
ENTY-FiVE  THOUSAND DOL- nncci.'ary in obtaining, accumulnt- ' of America. Said bonds shall be
t A u  cT t u p  n u n c p p u c  T n  . . .  . . . . .  *

ordinances o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida,

Section 5. That said bonds shall 
be of the dendminatlon o f One 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars each, 
bearing interest at the rate o f five 
and one-half per centum (5 l i f t )  
per annum, interest payable semi
annually, on tho first days o f Jan
uary and July, said Issue o f bonds! 
to be numbered from 'l to 375, both 
numbers inclusive, all o f said 
date of the issuance thereof, both 
principal nnd interest o f said bonds 
to be’ payable at The Chase Na
tional Bank, In the City of New 
York, State o f Now York, in law- 

appliances ! ful money o f the United States

LAKSi THE PROCEEDS TO BE < * „  _n.i (ii->tributlnir an adequate 
DERIVED FROM THE SALE U'u an ia «iu a ti
THEREOF TO BE USED TO r,uPPly of wnter, and water works 
ACQUIRE, ESTABLISH, P U R -T l™ *8 or plants, when completed 
CHASE AND CONSTRUCT A 
WATER WORKS PLA N T  OR 
PLANTS.

signed by the Mayor o f the City 
Sanford, Florida, and by the Celrk 
of the City o f Sanford,' Florida,

the City o f Sanford, Florida, ns a

Whereas, the Charter o f the City P^ Iic  utility, for the purpose o f 
of Snndfnrd, Florida, provides, i.furnlfhlmr to the City o f Sanford, 
among other things, that the City : Flari‘li‘ - nml lo tho In s t a n ts  
of Snnford, Florida, shall have the thereof, nn adequate and ample 
right to acquire, establish, own supply of wator.- 
ami operate ns a public utility, n I Section 3. It in the determina-

tn be operated and maintained by ami shall have affixed thereto, the
sen! of nhe City of Snnford, Flor
ida, and the interest coupons to be

lion of tha City Commission of tho

quire, Establish, Put 
Construct a Water Wa 
Plants.’
and FOR tho acquUIt 
tablishmcnt o f a water i 
or plants, to bo operated 1 
tained by the City 
Florida, as a public ttt 

nnd FOR BONDS.”  
“ AGAINST THE A l  

of that certain ordlo 
City of Snnford. Flor 
bored 07, entitled:

'An Ordinance ProvW 
Acquisition nnd Estat 
a Water Works Plant 
by the City o f Sanford, 
to be Maintained and 
a Public Utility, and 
an Issue o f Utility Bondi*! 
City o f Sanford, Flor 
sum of Threo Hundred' 
enty-five Thousand 
Proceeds to be Derived 
Sale Thereof to be Used

ittachcd to said bonds shall be quire, Establish, Purrtmtt
clgncd with the engraved or lith 
ographed fnc-slmile signature of 
said Mayor and snid Clerk.

Section fi. That the Mayor of 
tho City o f Snnford, Florida, iswater works plnnt or plants nnd to

tanTs'*thereof'wlth "water, am” bi City of Snnford, Florida, that th e1 hereby instructed, authorised nnd 
Whereas, the City Commission ! *nid sunt o f Three Hundred nnd I empowered to call nn election to 

of the City of Sanford, Florida. Seventy-five Thousand ($375,- determine tho question o f the la-
now deems it most expedient and 
to tho host interest o f the City ofFOR the acquisition nnd cstnb

lishmoiU of a gaa plant or plniits, Snnford, Florida, to acquire," cs- 
to be operated and maintained by | tabiish, maintain nnd operate as a 

fore “ Agninat the Approval, ctd.,”  i th0 city o f Sanford, Florida, as a ; public utility, n water works plant 
as nmy be Your Choice/ ( Public Utility, and,
--------------------------------------------- ! FOR BONDS.

1 or plants,
Therefore, Be It Enacted by The

O(MJ.t)O) Dollars, will be required 
for the purpose mentioned in Sec- 
liens One nnd Two of this Ordi
nance.

Sect ion -1, That n bond issue in 
the aum o f Three Hundred nnd

FOR THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, numbered 07, en
titled: “ An Ordinance Providing 
for the Acquisition and Estab
lishment of a Water Works Plant 
or Plants by the City o f Snnford, 
Florida, to be Maintained nnd Op
erated ns a Public Utility, nnd

AGAINST THE APPRO VAL o f '

People of the City of Sanford, j Seventy-five Tohausond ($375,- 
Floridn:

sunnee o f the bonds provided for 
by this ordinance.

Section 7. That tho form of the 
ballot for said election slmll be as 
follows, to-wit:

“ FOR TH E  APPR O VAL o f that 
certain ordinance of the City of

000.00) Dollars, for the municipal Sanford, Florida, numbered two, 
Section 1. That it is the deter-; purpose enumerated und apcclflcnl-j entitled: 

hr.t certain ordinance o f .the City mlnntion o f the City Commission ly set forth in Sections One nnd 
of Sanford, Florida, numbered 09, 0f the City of Sanford, Florida, to Two of this Ordinance, is hereby 
entitled: An Ordinance Provnl- aCqU|rC( establish, own, maintain j authorized, provided, however, that
Ir.g fu ■ the Acquisition nnd Estab
lishment o f a Gan Plant or Plants, 
by the City o f Sanford, Florkla, 
to be Maintained nnd Operated :w 

Providing for nn Issue o f .Utility a Public Utility, ami Providing fen 
Bonds by tho City o f Sanford,
Florida, in tbe sum of Thrco Hun
dred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Doilnrs, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Pur
chase and Construct a Water 
Works Plnnt or Plants,"and 

FOR the acquisition nnd e.itnb-

’An Ordinaiicc Providing for the 
Acqusition nnd Establishment of

Conctruct a Water Works- 
or Plants.’
and AGAINST the acqulal 
establishment of a water-. W 
plant or plants, to be 
maintained by tho City o f  
Florida, ns a public utility, 7 

and AGAINST BONDSArJf 
Section 8. This ordinance'$ 

become effective immediately 
Its final passage and ad 

Adopted this 10th, day : 
cumber, A. D, 1923,

FORREST
(SE A L ) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. MARS1
Attest:

I .  R. PHILIPS,
City Clerk.

a Water Works Plant or Plants | 12-12-19-2G- 1-2-9-Bt

t
an Issue of Utility Bonds of the $ 
City of Sanford, in the sum o f  One 
Hundred am’ Sixty Thousand Dol
lars, tliu Proceeds to be Derived 
from the Sale Thereof, to bo Used'

I I !•' ' i *mi ii iimii i m i i

Purchase 
Plant or

to Acquire, Establish, 
and Construct a Gas 
Plants,” nnd 

AGAINST the acquisition nnd
lishmcnt of a water works plant or J establishment o f a gas plant 
plants, to lie operated and mnin-1 plants, to lie operated und m 
tained by the City of Sanford,! tained by tho City of Sanford, 
Florida, na a public utility, and | Floridn, as a public utility, and

Making New Markets 
W ith Printer’s Ink

FOR BONDS. AGAINST BONDS.

AG AINST THE APPRO VAL of 
that certain ordinance o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, numbered fi7, 
entitled: “ An Ordinance Provid
ing for tho Acquisition and Estab
lishment of n Water Works Plant 
or Plants by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained nnd Op
erated ns n Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for an Issue o f Utility 
Bonds by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hun
dred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Suio Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, Pur
chase and Construct u Water 
Works Plant or Plants/’and 

AGAINST the acquisition and 
establishment of a water works 
plant or plants, to bo operated and 
maintained by the City o f Snnford, 
Florida, ns a public utility, nnd 

AG AINST BONDS.

FOB THE APPROVAL of that 
certain ordinance of the City of 
Snnford, Florida, numliered 70, 
entitled: “ An Ordinance Provid
ing for an Issue of Bonds by tho 
City of Sanford, Floridn, in the 
sum of Seventy-five Thousand Dol
lars, the Proceeds to be Derived 
from tin Sale Thereof, to be Used 
to Acquire, Build, Construct nnd 
Equip with the Necessary Furni
ture nml Fixtures, n City Hnll 
nnd Administration Building," and

FOR BONDS.

AGAINST THE APPROVAL of 
that certain ordinnnee of the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, numbered 70, 
entitled: “ An Ordinance Provld- V  
ing for an Issue of Bonds by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, in thu sfa 
sum of Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De- j 
rived from the Sale Thereof .to lie1
Used to Acquire, Build, Construct Y  

FOR THE APPROVAL of that! nnd Equip with the Necessary y  
ret tain ordinance o f 'th e  City of Furniture and Fixtures, a City *■’
Sanford, Florida, numbered 08, en
titled: “ An Ordinance Providing 
for the Acquisition nnd Establish
ment of an Electric Light and 
Power Plnnt or Plants, by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained nnd Operated ns u Public 
Utility, nnd Providing for an Issue 
of Utility Bonds by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, in the sum of 
Three Hundred nnd Ten Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof, to 
be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase, and Construct an Elec
tric Light and Power Plant or 
Plants," and,

FOR the acquisition and estab
lishment of nn electric light and 
power plant or plants, to be op
erated ami maintained by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, as a public 
utility, and,

FOR BONDS.

Hall and Administration Build
ing,” nnd

AGAINST BONDS.

AG AINST THE APPRO VAL of 1 day of December, A. D. 1923. 
that certain ordinances of. the City FORREST LAKE,

?  f  f  f±  
t  i  i  t  f
T  
T  
TYY ?Y v

the City o f Sanford, Florida, at- 
tested, by R. I„  Philips, Clerk o f IA  
the City o f Sanford, Floridn, and! Y  
the corporate senl o f the City o f J 
Sanford, Florida, on this tho IDtii V

The sai«i election hereby order
ed and called to be held shall be 
hold and conducted in' the man
ner proscribed by the ordinances 
and the Charter of tho City of 
Sanford, Florida.

The polling place for said elifc$ 
tion shall b? that certain room on 
the ground floor of the City Hall, 
known as the fire apparatus room.

W ITNESS the hands of Forrest 
Luke, ns Mayor of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, and Forrest 
l ake, S. O. Chase, nnd ( ’. J. Mar
shall, as the City Commission of

One o f the most striking changes of 
the past ten years is that which has 
come about in the important business 
of housekeeping. In this short time 
the broom and the washboard have 
vanished from the housewife’s coat 
of arms, and the comic pictures in 
which Mary hurls the flatiron at John 
don’t ring true, as they once did.

Broom, washboard and flatiron 
have given way to suction sweeper, 
electric washing machine and electric 
iron. And Mary doesn’t hurl the iron 
at John any longer, not simply be
cause it’s fastened to a cord, but bc-

What has brought about this new 
and agreeable state of affairs? Well, 
how did Mary happen to buy that new 
iron wrhich has proved such a boon to 
herself—and John? She saw it ad
vertised, of course. And the multi
plied Mary’s of today represent a 
great market created largely through 
national advertising.

No wonder the alert retailer and 
the wholesaler have come to hold na
tional advertising in high esteem— 
for besides making easier for them 
the sale o f goods with long-establish
ed markets, quickening their turn
over, protecting them against infer
ior merchandise and benefiting them

in many other ways, national a d v e r t  
tising is constantly* creating markets;, 
for new merchandise and opening up
new channels of trade.. . , - ■

It is because America reads adverr. ? 
tising that the new idea today so 
swiftly supplants the old. Advertise 
ing changes deep-rooted habits. Ad-; 
vertising creates new desires. Ad
vertising sets new and better stand- 
ards. And all this it does with amaz
ing swiftness — f o r  advertising, 
speaks to millions simultaneously. »>’

The safety razor, the player piano, 
massage cream, the glass baking dish 
wallboard, fireproof roofing, the talk
ing machine, soap flakes, canned soup 
—one could go on indefinitely ex
tending the list of products which to
day testify to the ability of national 
advertising to create new merchan- 
dise demands.

There is probably no industry to
day for which advertising has not 
blazed new trails. There no mer
chant, wholesale-or retail, the scope 
of whose business it has not greatly 
widened.

* it

But the main thing which adver
tising does for the retailer is to speed, 
up his turnover; that’s what makes* 
him a profit.

• - i

I'ubltahu.l by the Sanford Herald, in co-operation w ith the American 
AsHocintion of Advertising Agencies

__



had aoac booze,*

A Chicago boy
*a Second Claes Matter, Oc- 
f, l i l t ,  at the PouoIIIm  at 
Florida, under act of March

Tha bast stmilas for 19S3 hi 
been selected by Frank J, W

s & p n f c
Brown ft Co. It la Mr. Wttatad 
annual contribution to Ittini 
raphy and includes the folia

tog:
four eyes are like loot front 

cathedral.—Eleanor Hollowell A
bott.

Fleeting a* a ferryboat ab 
shine— Franklin P. Anitas.

Play a saxaphone

Waahlngton~ha7
»  w *» crime

o

r o ™ s, a j ™ k,bu'il ',b* ^ ^
year is bad for celebriti”

. r C°^a“ ys Ull g j
w ^ w h .d p„c; &  _ ? * ■  A

a fresh start toward financial independence.
The greatest men in all lines of activity In the country 

are endorsing the thrift idea. The benefits that will be 
secured from this special week will depend entirely on how 
seriously the lessons of the week are impressed and how 
permanently the idea of thrift takes hold of those who think 
of it.

There is little fear for the financial independence of the 
man or woman who invests his earnings judiciously and who 
studies how to save regularly from the weekly earnings and 
puts away a little nest egg for the proverbial rainy day. The 
smart man or woman who plans to spend all his earnings for 
a temporary “good time" regardless of the consequences, 
will soon come to grief.

Sanford presents great opportunities for the thrifty per
son. It has good banks and good real estate.

M K U L  R o n m  All obituary 
CM. card* of llianka. resolutions 
tort Ices of entertainments where 
ISM ure made, will be charirtd

ilar advert lain* rates.

n a n  t u b  a m o c ia t io  p r b ib
HU Associated Press la exclus- 
r untitled to tbs use for repub- 
lion of all news dispatches 
tiled to It or not otherwlie 
lied In this paper and also the 
I news published herein. All 
it* of re-publlcatlon of special

i j ®3 L*?11 Ycar new* 
London. Prince of Wa|Tu*!
paring for a trip to South AfJ 

Judge Landis mutt deeu, w 

fc married ° So'Thar^dcc&d^

doca takfc a brave man. ’  a

There1 sonc nice thine ,1* 
movie celebrity scaMal* w , , 
always getting brand new one*.

Microbes, say experts in Cind

herein are also reserved.

__ |____  __ ________  It offers every
possible assistance to the man or woman determined to save.

Ben Franklin's warning should be remembered espe
cially during Thrift Week “Beware of little expenses. A

BIBLE THOGHT FOR TODAY 
. THUS SAITH  THE LORD, Call

mu, and 1 will answer thee, 
shew thcc great and mighty 
m which thou knoweat not. . . 
i)d, 1 will bring it health and 
, and 1 will cure them, and 
reveal unto them the abund- 
of pence nnd truth.— Jeremiah 
3 , 6.

the bridge tabic.— Anon.
About as neat as a  coal-heaver ■ 

nails.— Anon. . ... »
Ho ran for third base like »  

wholesale bootlegger pursued by 
revenuers.— Anon.

About ns much privacy as a 
statue in the park.— Anon.

Some men nte like the Einstein 
theory— nobody at home under
stand* them.— Anon.

Noisy as iron waves splashing 
and dashing on an iron ocean.—

At|Icr mind is like a sundial: U 
records only pleasantness.— Anon.

Different as Piers Plowman and 
Mr. Pickwick.— Anon.

Absurd ns a Hottentot marooned 
on an iceberg.— Anon.

I khcvmT 
\Ma S“© o G o o o  

LAST
The All-Florida Exhibit Will Help

“What Florida needs nbove everything else is good, 
wholesome advertising.”

The above statement was made by Governor Hardee in 
his appeal to the people to support the all-Florida exhibit to 
be shown next month in Mndison Square Garden.

In an editorial Sunday the Palm Beach Post urges all 
Floridans to learn by heart Florida facts so that they may 
broadcast them like shoal markers, to guide the destiny o f 
thousands pouring into the state annually in search of homes 
and wealth and happiness. ‘

Florida w ill be in the limelight at Madison Square Gar
den in February. Thousands upon thousands o f interested 
people will view  the exhibits nnd from those exhibits w ill 
form their opinions as to the different sections o f this great 
state.

Sanford and Seminole county will be well represented 
and will have, an exhibit reflecting credit on this prosperous 
section. In neglecting their personal interests to make the 
display a good one the citizens from this county who have the 
exhibit in charge are doing a great work. They intend to 
make Seminole’s showing second to none.

Along with the great amount o f advertising Florida w ill 
receive from  this exhibit, Saniord will get its share. It w ill 
be good wholesome advertising appealing to the better class 
of people and the kind desired for this state.

Buy Sanford real estate.
.......  o —

Buy more Sanford real estate. 
---------o--------

. Sanford will be able to accom
modate many tourists next winter.

. ---------o--------
The' Investor who gets in on 

the ground floor w ill reap the prof-

. Forrest Lake is ngnin Mayor of 
Sanford. Why not elect him for 
Ufa?— Tam|ia Tribune.

of tomato soup.— Anon.
Distressing as an amateur cock

tail.— Aron.
Difficult as to put a blister on a 

porcupine.— Anon.
No more privacy than a Broad

way wnffie cook.— Anon.
Littered with debris as a picnic 

train.— Gertrude Atherton.
Lonely as a bachelor looking at 

Niagara Falls in June.—Arthur
Bear. .

Harmless as filtered water.
Thomas Beer. . . . . . .

Scattered like storm-lashed birds. 
—John Boj'cr. ,

His heart knocked like n rord 
car trying to climb the roof of n 
Methodist church.—Geltu Bi|r-
gess.

Vainly as one strikes at water 
with a sword.— Witter Bynner.

Freckles like rust spots.— Willa 
Cather. ..

Woman is like n gun. Her range 
is limited. But in the home she 
hits a man like ten thousands of 
brick.— G. K. Chesterton.

Locked teeth, like the tight edges 
of a sprung trap.— Irvin S. Cobb.

The face of the world looks as 
though it had shaved itself with 
a broken beer bottle while stand
ing on a barrel in a cyclone.— 
Benjamin De Casseres.

She looked like a fire in a pawn
shop. fa it covered with diamonds 
an' watches chains.— F. B. Dunne.

His voice was like a buizssw 
striking a rusty nail.— Arthur Fol- 
well.

Her head poised like a parachute. 
— Zona Gale.

Bounded like a rate exchange 
when some one has trodden on the 
tail o f a Foreign Minister.— Philip 
Guedclla.

Felt as out o f place as an Elk at 
Oxford.— Percy Hammond.

Apparent to the naked eye as 
the Woolworth Building.—Robert 
Cortes Halliday.

More money than the telephone 
company's wrong numbers.—Sam 
Heilman.

Eyes slits, like wise, smiling old 
buttonholes.— Fanny Hurst.

Face like a three-part* deflated 
football.— A. S. M. Hutchinson.

About as much chance as a 
quart o f whisky on an Indian re
servation.— Peter B. Kvne.

Slowly pronouncing and deliver
ing the words like a man pitching 
quoits.— D. H. Lawrence.

Pathetic as an octogenarian mes
senger boy.— Charlotte Le lleau.

Durable as a pig's nose— War
ren Lewis.

Laughter, like love, is an expres
sion o f man’s vehement revolt 
against reason.— William J. Locke.

Discouraged as a frog catcher 
in the Desert of Sahara.— Doit 
Marquis,,

Women are just like elephants 
t’ me. I like t ’ look at ’em, but I 
wouldn't want one.— Abe Martin.

Needful as the sun.—George 
Moore.

Sacramental, like the sweeping 
of a hearth,— Christopher Morley.

One star, serene nnd still, hangs 
like altar light.— Maurice Morris.

Beautiful as one red rose in a 
garden o f lilies.— Robert Nichob,

Out o f date as yesterday's shave. 
—Ge.»ige Jean Nathan.

Hospitable as a ht.rgry shark tr 
a swimming missionary.—Fred
erick O'Brien.

Firpo was a* open as an um
brella.— Neal O’Hara.

Drab as the annual parade of 
tlr. Columbia University profes
sors making their New Year’s call 
on Nicholas Murray Butler.— 
Frank Ward O’Mall.y.

The gray marsh clouds are tan
gled like angleworms in a pail.— 
Ellist H. Paul.

About as easy to do up an ele
phant in a shawl strap.—Channing 
Pollock.

A husband, like un’ o religion 
nnd medicine, must br laken with 
blind faith.— Helen Row'nnd.

Wistful as a letter lying un
claimed.— Sara Saper.

Irrelevant as discordant notes of 
far-off birds.— Evelyn Scott.

Menacing as metal. —  Vance 
Thompson.

Hapny as a traffic policeman 
with fla t feet.— Charles Hanson 
Towne.

He never could get over feeling 
that to discover a woman excited 
about an intellectual thing was 
like coming on her bathing.— Re
becca West.

About as thrilling as a lesson in 
swimming would be to a middle- 
aged goldfish.— II. C. Witwer.

New York judge resigned. Si' 
817,500 Is small pav. He tali 
like a bootlegger or landlord.

Th* yacht basin will make it 
waible for tourists to come to 
uiford in their private yachts. His Thankful Sentiments

By FR A N K  L. STANTON
The Greatest Partnership 

n the Whole World"—A new hotel fo r  Sanford isn't 
•Mtigh. This city must have 
mmm new apartment houses as 
«*n  as many more new houses. I reckon we’re fe lin ’ thankful— I reckon'we ought to be,

Fer the good w e ’ve had to the present— fer the future 
we can't see;

Fer things that we call our blessin’s— fer the trouble 
an’ the sighs:

But fer all .the preaching’ an’ prayin', there’s a mist 
there, ’round the eyes.

The year 1924 has started oat 
well and business has been good. 
Indications arc that Sanford is 
fofof to have its most prosperous 
JTMT. n■

Look ahead a year or two and 
see if you can picture in your 
mind what Sanford will look like 
then. Are you far-sighted or near 
aighted?

OUR ROY needs you. You can help him. 
He looks to you for guidance, so “ Dad" it’* 

up to you.

Over A  Billion Increase In Wealth Can you teach h!m anything of more vibe 

than the care of money—the habit of thrift!Yes, I reckon we’re feelin ’ thankful fer the life  an* 
light w e know—

Fer the little love that’s left us, an’ the love that’s 
under the snow;

Fer the hope that the love will greet us somewhere on 
a golden shore,

But in lonesome winter shadows we sigh fer it more 
an’ m ore!

On Monday the department o f commerce announced its 
preliminary estimate o f the value, December 31. 1922 o f the 
principal forms o f wealth for the state of Florida. The total 
amounted to $2,423,602,000 as compared with $921,796,000 
in 1912 an increase o f 162.9 percent. Per enpitn values made 
an increase o f 103.9 percent.

A gain o f over a billion dollars in Florida wealth is shown 
in the above figures. Florida is a great state. Each year 
it astonishes the rest o f the United States. But yet the state 
as a whole has only made a start and the coming years will 
show much greater gains.

Saving* Account 

Why Not?A  few  cold days make tour- 
late appreciate the warm climate to 
be found in Florida. And a few 
cold days make home folks content 
with their lot.

The band concerts will be a great 
attraction for Sanford. Many mu- 
Me lovers enjoy the open air con
certo. Next ycar Sanford should 
arrange to have them more fre
quently. *

* A  COMMUNITY BUILDER \
5 Active Designated Depository of The United States ofTvmtrir*. I
2 State of Florida. City of Sanford and County of Seminole ■> 2
3  F. P. FORSTER. President B. F. WI1ITNER, Cashier j
■ * 
■ ■ a m a a ia m im i i im i i i i ia H H i i i i im u ia n i i

Some o f us are divided— some have drifted aw ay;
An’ the stars are not so beautiful N—there's less ligh t in 

the day !
There’s a roof that gives us shelter— a table with plenty 

spread,
But the vacant chairs bring heartache when we break 

our daily bread.

Business concerns throughout 
this country o f ours believe in 
WMting a lot o f money. Evcrv 
day the mails bring to The Herald 
office many letters suitable only 
fo r deposit in the waste paper

Sanford banks show substantial 
growth. This speaks well for the 
prosperous people in Sanford and 
Seminole County. Bank state
ments are good barometers of 
financial and business conditions.

But I reckon w e ’re feelin ’ thankful, on the hills— in the 
flowerless dells,

Fer the little light that’s left us— fer the music o f the 
bells;

An ’ maybe w e ’ll see clearer when the clouds arc swept 
away.

An ’ the weary w inter is no more, an’ we reach eternal 
May.

B U Y T H A T  WHICH H AS BEEN TESTED AND HAS 
PROVEN SATISFACTO RY.

T h e Underwood 
Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 SOUTH M A IN  STREET ORLANDO. F U

Almost every* dny a new hotel 
la constructed in Miami. But ten 
yean ago Miami wasn’t much 
larger than Sanford is today. San
ford ten years from now will also 
be building hotels and apartment* 
at a fast elip.

FOLLOWING A CONSISTENT COURSE
The Tampa ObserverThe Herald hns been asked for 

Information concerning Sanford 
by a building contractor o f Phila 
delphia. He states that he Is 
considering this section o f the 
state and upon his arrival w ill be-

Sln the construction of houses.
omc people .should be the ones t> 

make the profit but outsiders ur* 
seeing the opportunities, ami ar*> 
wasting no time making their 
plans to start operations.

This story was old—good and old 
— before prohibition came in.

As I used to hear it, years and 
years ago, two southern gentle
men of ripened age sat one eve
ning by the hospitable fireside of 
one of them when the shocking 
discovery was made that there 
wasn’t a drop in the house to 
drink.

“ Jim! Oh. you Jim,”  called the 
host and in prompt response his 
black body-servant appeared in 
the living room door,

“ Jim," ordered his master, “ I’ve 
just found out that the demijohn 
is empty and here Colonel Doo-

Oti Friday Sanford will take an
other progressive step by voting 
«920 ,000 in bonds for the purpose 
o f  acquiring the public utilities 
and erecting a new city admin!*- 
tratfon building. Real citizen* 
who have the future of their citv 
• t  heart are seeing to it that they 
are qualified to participate in this 
important election.

It is a noticeable fact that th 
nan who goes out after business 
gets his share ami more, while the 
fellow who waits for business tv 
come to him is always grumbling 
about poor business condition*. 
The aggressive business man is *. 
consistent advertiser. And the on,* 
who doesn’t advertise doesn't do 
the volume of business he could

B B IIM IH *

Phone 19SPhone 498

QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER

* toddy. Throw a saddle on the 
lasttst horse in the stable and 
grab n jug and light out for town 
as fast as you can go and bring a 
supply of luuor lack. It you 
hurry, you ought to be back in 
just forty minutes. But don't bse 
any time —l don’ t believe we can 
wait a single minute longer than 
that!*’

“ Bo*s," proclaimed J in , *Tse 
gone!"

“ The roads are powerful muddy. 
Major," said the guest, a i Jim 
vanished. “ I'm afraid y u r  man 
won't be able to m A e  the round 
trip on schedule time."

"Don’t you worry. Colonel.”  said 
the Major, comfortingly. “ That 
boy of mine is the most punctual 
nigger there is in the whole state 
of Tennessee." Hi* glanced a - his 
watch. “ He's just about gallop
ing out of the stable now.”

He vrt down his timepiec • stili 
it  h .i h';r.,L Colonel Poolove. 
drooling slightly at the mouth, 
produced hi* watch and mentally 
'h»* pair proceeded to follow the 
black nicj.ienger on his errand.

"He's passing through the 
i swamp," said the Major, after a 
five minutes’ wait.

"Yes.” agreed the Colonel, "and 
now he’* going past Donovan’s 
blacksmith shop."

"He’s just rattled aero*.* Cham- 
pey’s bridge."

“ The Methodist burying ground 
i* just ahead o f him!”

“The burying if.oimd is behind

Household Goods, Pianos, Safes, Trunks and Baggage 
Transferred Anywhere Any Time 

Storage
a a B i a i m a a i n a i i i a x a i a x i i i i i a s a r u e i a i i i H 11

H ie Dust Test Tells the
rv  _D u st chokes th e  hen

One o f the most popular build
ings In a city the site of Sanford 
la the Y. M. C. A. "budding. San
ford people would be doing n fine 
thing to nrovid * toe city with an 
organisation o f this character. 
There is not a finer bunch of young 
m**n anywhere then is found in 
this city. They shoo'd have the 
advantage o f a fine Y. M. C. A. 
building.

--------<>---------
Real estate men in other rit'es 

o f Florida ara fnini-ing -'nut ilv* 
possibilities in Sanf *rd. When live 
and Drogre*«ive realtors commence 
inquiring about n citv there are 
bound to he r*ore renl estate de
velopments. Sanford is gottin*' 

■ good advertising these dav* and 
real estate men now op ‘rating in 
the statf* «re  desirous of con*'n«r 

(I here. Sanford need* more live, 
uo to the minute real e«tate men 
They make Florida cities grow 
fatter.

Another way Red Comb 
Egg Math excels—F e d  C a n b  * } y ?  

E ^ M a s h . ■ &  
c c i d a i n s n o ' . i l '  

d u s t  n o r  
V  f i l l e r  V i *

RED COMB 
EGG MASH
' IS DUSTLESS!

•—£W m / iritii • !  FMtt W « l i  tmJ 
tJktn It tU N m in iu  tf tit tkrttt.

lasbt on RED COMB far QUALITY

W H O LESALE A N D  R E T A IL  FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street------- -------
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*—M»cDowell Program 
"JpK O  Tea by Music 0 .-  
Lunt nt Woman’* Club at 4

Harry Hecnsn^y^Mrs 
entertain tho members o f 

'idlers Bridge Club at her 
on Union Avenue, at 8 p.

»—Master Clifford Bell 
"entertoin a number o f his 

friends at 4 p. m.» at his

on Celery Avenue.
-Mrs. M. S. Wlggina 

entertain tho Thirteen 
Club at her home on

olia Avenue at 3 p. m. 
East Side Primary 

ent-Teachcr Assclatlon at

»y—West Side Primary Pa- 
l-Teachers Association at

■ South Side Primary Pa-
feschcrs Association ’ at'

jiy-^irs. Deane Turner will 
ruin the Entrc Nous at 8

day—Sanford Association of 
jiness Women wilt have din- 
at fi p- m., Valdes Hotel, in 

of Mrs. Margaret Lalng,
hicago.

ir—Mrs. E. P. Morse will en- 
jn the members of the Book 
trs Club at her homo at 
jjedge Station.

PRETTIEST

X

l

m

m--

—Mothers’ Club will be en- 
lined by Mrs. Frank Adams 
Mrs. Sam Bradford at the ' 

the former at 3:30 p. m.

....

[of
—The Siliie Harrison Chap- 
N. S. I). A. R., will *hoId

regular monthly meeting 
he home of Mrs. G. R. Loucks 
Magnolia Avenue, at 3 

_ek.
y—Literature Department o f 
nan's Club meet at 3:30 p. 

club house.

SEMINOLE COUNTY FEDERA
TION CLUBS.

(As Reported by'Mrs. John 
irai.)Leona:

Scarcely two years have pass 
ed since the organisation o f tho 
Seminole County Federation, bat 
this time has been marked by de
finite efforts on the part o f the 
club women to better tho child life 
in their respective communities; 
secure parks, inspirational beauty 
spots for the coming generations; 
plan for the educational advance
ment of the county; protect bird
life; encournge a higher onfer o f 
citizenship through the right kind
of Americanization; look alter the

OF GOOD ROADS ESSAY 
CONTEST FOR STATEOF FLORIDA
Member of Sanford High School 

1* Recipient of High Honor— 
Stands Fourth In Nation

al Content.

Competing with more than 150,- 
000 high school students from nil 
parts o f the United States, Miss 
Addie M. Muller, o f the Sanford 
High School, winner in the State 
Good Roads Essay Contest con
ducted by the General Extension 
Division o f the University of Flor- I 
Ida, received honoruble mention j 
nnd> was judged to hnre one of the 
four best essays entered

Boarft

in the j
National Contest, put on by the ; 
Highway Educal'
Washington, D. C. i

The judges of this contest were . 
Secretary o f War, John W. Weeks; 
Bishop F. Anderson, Methodist

needs of our poor, delinquents and Episcopal Church, Cincinnati, Ohio: 
other unfortunates ;*nnd last but nru' Dr. Albert Shnw, Editor of 
certainly not least is the work of of Ro-

|W. Entzminger of Longwood 
the city Tuesday transact- 

liness.

cr Murrell o f Eustln spent 
tty here Tuesday attending to 
bibusiness.

Ini

Scarlett of DcLnnd wan 
the business visitors in 
Tuesday.

Now Claire Scott holds the 
spotlight ns New York’s pret
tiest girl. She won n recent 
beauty contest and ns a reward 
will be featured in n new movie. 
These beauty contests certainly 
seek out pretty faees, don’t 
they 7

TW ELFTH  N IGH T I’ARTY,

Very unique anil lovely in every 
detail was the Twelfth night par
ty given hy Mr. and Mrs. F. D. M e-; nurse‘ s‘intoTho"home 
Bride at their homo Monday eve-! tries to improve conditions when 
n!r g. necessary,

bringing into closer touch with 
each other on the grounds o f a 
common inctrcst the women of our
county.

Our child welfare committee to
gether with tho I.eAguc o f Women 
Voters secured from •• tho county 
commissioners ono year ago the 
appropriation for the county nurse. 
Wo held the following clinics last 
year: one clinic for mid-wives; 
one hookworm clinic, and a course 
in bed side nursing sponsored by 
ine Ked cross and worked largely 
through tho different women's 
clubs in the county. This bedside 
nursing class wns most success
ful for it worked not only with 
the white but also with colored 
classes. Every child in the county 
schools was weighed and measured 
as well ns being given a complete 
physical examination. The Ge

neva l'arent-Tcnchers club put hot 
lunches in their rural school and 
equipped n playground. Tooth
brush drills were given in every 
school and tubes of tooth paste 
given nwuy. A course in physical 
culture was given and mni,y of 
the schools have purchased Wal
ter Camp’s Daily Dozen, adn take 
them every day. A ll the schools 
in the county except three own 
their own scales; the health cru
sade in In every school in tho coun
ty. The Geneva school gives once 
u month a health play which the 
children enjoy immensely nrd nt 
the same time learn important 
health laws without any uqduo 
pain. A  Better Baby week will 
be put on December. Literature 
is being distribuetd to the mothers 
on How to Feed the School Child 
and all follow up work carries the 

where she

ream to
For Coming Season
Jl» Tfts A n w U M  P n m I

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 9.— Work 
o f preparing the ’Gator varsity 
basketball team fo r the coming 
season will now begin in earnest, 
with tho holiday season over. Di
rector White, o f the athletie de
partment, w ill train hia charges 
with the view o f entering them in 
tho Southern Intercollegiate Con
ference tournament to be held nt 
Macon, after they have finished 
their regular season. The season

I S l l
AS WECL AS MAN!

 ̂A ai#*v

THE PAINT WE
IS - t S

SUNPROOFSAN  FRANCISCO, Jan. B .~
Man and lightning *hara equal rc- 
sponsibility in the fact that for
est fires in ' California were more 
destructive during the past year
than In any other state, according .  „  . , —
to a report issued by the United ^  Fun Line o f Kslaomlne, Ti

IT DOES NOT CHAOC* 
PEEL, NOR BLISTER,

CHALK OFF ^

States forest service here.
_ ____ .. Eighty-six per cent o f all tho

will be opened here January 14 and I California Area in national for- 
15 with games against Southern 1 cstfl were extinguished by forest 
College. Later a trip w ill bo taker, rangers and their co-operators bc- 

Georg .
and parts of North Carolina, while

nishes anil Staiaa

College. Later a trip 
through Georgia, South Carolina

on February 21,22 and 23, the Gat
ors will play Southern, Rollins and 
Stetson, respectively, In their 
homo state,

the “American Review 
veiws,”  New York City.

Miss Muller’s cssny was enter- | 
ed In the fourth Annual Good 
Roads Essay Contest put on by 
the Highway Education Board.
Tho subject for this year was ‘‘The 
Influence of Highway Transport' 
on the Religious Life of my Com- 1 
munity," and the reward for first 
place was a $1,000 scholarship in 
any college or university in the 
United States. The first prize went 
to Miss Dorothy Louise Roberts, 
of Harlan, Kentucky, and in ad
dition the committee awarded hon
orable mention to the essays by 
Miss Marjorie Mathews, of Port
land, Oregon; Ben Thompson, Peo
ria, Arizona; ami Miss Addic Mul
ler of Sanford, Florida.

Those who won in the Florida 
State Contest were: Sccohd place,
Norman Chamberlain, Miami High 
School, Miami; third [lace, Mr.1 
George Kerr Armes, l.con High 
School, o f Tallahassee; fourth! 
place. Mr. Richard N. Merrill, Jr., 
of Alinmi High School, Miami,
Flnridn. In speaking bf the con
test, B. C. Kiicy, Director of the 
General Extension Division, says:
“ Miss Addie Muller has rmt only 
won national distinction for her
self, but her achievement reflect* 
great credit upon the Sanford I ,
school under the supervision of hove increased religious activity. ] 
Mr. T. W. Lawton, County Super-1 A ll life wiu broadened; young, 
intcr.dcnt, G. h. McKay, High peoples’ societies furnished cx-

Rubbing leather shoes with 
vaseline occasionally keeps them 
soft and also helps to prevent 
moisture from passing th 
them so quitkly.

rangers and their co-operators 
fore more than 10 acres had been 
covered by flames. Forest o ffi
cers obtained convictions against 
120 violators o f state and federal 
fire laws.

“ The ’tailor-made’ cigarette and 
the unextinguished match continue
to be the greatest enemies of our 

forests," anlft District Forester j

SOLD ONLY BY

SANFORD PA1 
STORE

V Y e la k a  B l d g . P h o n o

irough

Income Tax Helps
INCOME TAX IN N U TSH ELL

WHO? Single persons who had 
net income of $1,000 or more 
or gross income o f $5,000 or 
more, and married couples 
who had net income o f $2,000 
or more or gross income of 
$5,000 nr more must lllu re- 
returns.

WHEN? The filing period it 
from January 1 to March 15, 
1921.

WHERE? Collector o f internal 
revenue fur the district in 
which tho person lives or hn< 
his principal place ut busi
ness.

HOW? Instructions on Form 
1040A nnd Form 1010; also 
the law nnd regulations.

,nnd Miss Bara porjt,tK.a Iimj developed thought 
along many lines, encouraging 
comradeship nnd helpfulness. .Sun
day school nnd church cunic to 
mean more, when distance was no

f. John Stcmper has as her 
[her sister, Mrs. Wnlllc Gar- 

of Crossville, Kansas. stars

Tho rooms were beautifully dec
orated in Christmas colors with 
poinsettins, evergreens and silver

The county federation now owns 
a beautiful five-acre park on the 
UVkivn river. This is not to be 
cleared but left lurgeiy in its wild 
tropical stnte but running through

School ____ . ... ,
Muriel, head of the Department of 
English.
The Influence of Highway Tran

sport Upon the Religious Life
nf My Community. ■, • , ------ ,

In my home county in north- lunger on obstacle. ith better 
western Oklnhuma, the region once;communication it was easier to 
called No Man’s Land, the dcve l-<P^ t ce the deeper principles ..! 
npment of good roads nnd of all Christianity, love and kiqJliness. 
religious activity have been In-; ho,nu‘ . ,1nl,sf l<’Tl :,r^ ,,f tlU!
separably connected, ever since the-earjy days, absent 15 or 20 years,
first dusty covered-wagon stopped should conu* back now. driving his 
beside some creek. w iry little ponies, he would see

The religious life of a community many o f his prayers for No

.The guests wedo received hy Mr. 1“ *  “ l int.cr(va1  ̂ ? * » » »  trnil" *  J and on the plateau in the pnrkMurrell, formerly of th is , , .......... ... ,
iut now of Minmi, was* in and Mrs, McBride. Mrs. E. D. Mob- ‘ ^ili be placed a camp concrete fire 

|rd Tuesday* on business. ley nnd Mr. Ralph Warren were place for cooking. This is nisi

t. Paul Biggers nnd son, Paul, 
uve returned homo from 
Palm Beach and Miami, 
they w*r* the guests o f Mr. 

tr*. Fred Shnw and Mr. nnd 
William llloom for two weeks.

RoyaPNelghbtfrs' W A ’mer- 
mcet in Masonic Hall at 

ursday evening. All mem- 
»rc requested to ba present, 
t will be election of officers.

chosen king and queen for the eve______ _________ qtMltthli,-* I t M 1 I'PIKM f  l»*
ning and given the seat or honor.

the county’s bird sanctuary. Ev-

is n brornl term; it includes more Mali'* Land have been answered 
than church attendance and pray- uud he could well say with Odell 
er meetings. - It covers spiritual Sheppard:
pirns? of living, and nil inter-1 There are road* that dumber to 

so course that lifts to r. higher plane

The lights were then turned out. 
High up in the oust end of the 
living room appeared an electric

. . Z 7 . . .  star, while "Ktur o f tho Eust" was> »nd Mrs. C. A. \V hidden an-, ... , . . . .  . . .
:t the hirth of a daughter on ] 8oft,y n«yed, ** it hy magic tiny 
kiber 2fith at their homo on colored lights appeared among the

evergreen nnd silver stars, that 
banked the stairway.

A  long high bench covered with 
red velvet trimmed with inscl, on

•S dlub.jp U|tj,‘oHJ)tJ\Wi>!j,ttparfc1 
no,the city of Sanford owns five.

*tto Avenue. The little 1ns- 
u been named Joyce Ann.

Our educational committee is 
raising a 5100 scholarship. This 
will be completed by Christmas 
nnd loaned to a girl now in Talla
hassee. We nre now working on 
plans for a county library sys
tem.

Each town in the county will in 
the next month be made a bird 
sanctuary nml the federation owns

and Mrs. Endor Curlettc o f 
■a spent thu day here Tucs- 
the former attending the 
ng of the County Commis- 
■*. Mrs. Curlott attending tho 
eon of the County Federation 
rs nt the Valdez.

nossibly the largest bird flancutary 
in the stnt?, being an SO acre tract

which for 25 
But it years have been returning each

AI. DEPARTMENT ENJOY 
BRIDGE PARTY.

lightful in every way, was the 
e party given Tuesday af- 
on for the members of the So- 
Jepnrtment of the Woman’s 
with Mrs. \V. J. Thigpen as

**• There were 15 tabies o f 
rs.
tted plants and baskets of cut 

>rs were used with artistic ef- 
,n I*1*5 large auditorium where 
ear,i tables were arranged. 
J* shaded in red, and the large 
>’ fire, completed the charin- 
dcturc.
ore i were kept on tallies de- 
■ with blue birds, and af- 
nuniher of rubbers of bridge, 

prize for high score, silk lin- 
'* w«v won by Mrs. W. M.

Second prize, a grey linen 
J. was awarded Mrs. E. M. 
>way.
Bowing the awarding of the 
ls; the hostess, assisted by 
tUm* D- Sharon, Miss Kath- 
WHkey nnd Miss Ruba WH- 

i served tempting refresh- 
f  insisting of salad, saltincs, 
. and coffee.
18iWl?s, one ° f  the-largest and 
.delightful parties given by 

ppvial Department this season, 
•tie cordial hospitality of 51rs. 
Pen was reflected in every de-

elther end of which was a cast of |nn,j located ut Altamonte. The 
camel representing a desert earn-; (jce;i wiil pass to the federation 
vun laden with packages of vnri- ■ a„ g0on us the town passes the or- 
oue shape nnd size— done nf white; dinnnee declaring themselves sanc- 
paper tied with tinsel and ilium- tuaries.
mated with tiny lights was placed, Our Americanization committee 
before the king and queen. These, chairman is making n tour of the 
were the gifts to be chosen by the county schools teaching the cor- 
guests. inis caused much tnerri-1 net usngo of the flap and instill
ment as they regardless of shape jng in our boys nnd girls reverence 
or size contained only a card for our country nnd its laws. Each 
board star and tiny silver pencil, I school is to be given n book. The 
the evening favors. The king and King Code.
queen were presented with a pack-; Our social service committee
agu which contained large pop- has secured help from the county ----  ---------  . „ „  welcome visum* \c
corn balls. commissioners and administers the were fixed, and the deepest sand .. Milano Theatre on Wodnr’sdnv

A guessing contest was then money for one poor widow and strawed. Sunday schools, and qc- , noni l mml or li.-it i*rn-.
pnrtieipated in, the 12 months was' four orphans. One home has Jiccn saeionully church were held in the n,joru]in- a,j(j concerts
represented by some decoration I investigated for social agencies j first ime-ruom scnoulhouiio, nnd no; |V|(, ,MJiniiar nml snaunv min
or effect in tne rooms nnd the!outride of the state. The comity ono who has not experienced a !-trc,j SpnU are ,,,)W ol,
lady or gentleman guessing cor- farm has been furnished enter- dearth of religious influences, can

greet the dawn,
During the last few years immense. n'isty rea,
Thnngcs in mode? of living, have' 'V qridcrlng restlcsttiy on and on 
taken place, eh'iihg\A a fftW lftra il^  $hrr.uph.a i-th« ycwr^ fcmd Be:place,'cWngy.1 d f fm iy t r a ^  , . -
able to the moie general construe- Uut these that march across tho 
tion of good roads. plain,

Only those who have lived in Pnat batincm of go!« enrori, > 
No Man’s Imnd can even faintly O at  of the nights and sounds of
utilize what heartaches nnd strug- men.

Are lending back to God.g le j its settlement has meant. 
Many n homesick woman has 
thought wistfully of some little 
white church “ back east;" its 
peaceful fulness, and the friendly 
faces of those who weru brothers

AMUSEMENTS
Beautiful scenic and costume

ami sisters in that church. Many creations, spiondid musical, vocal 
a strong man, without quite de-, vaudeville ami comedy numbers 
fining his need, wanted the i n - pronysed by that popular min 
spiraiion of forceful sermons ami sUc! nttrneUon 
solemnly swelling music.
takes money to build churches, and »<> Sanford under the per-
a fair number of members to sup-! ’I1’ "* management and direction <>C 
port them, and the settlers were i A. Loburn. Not the biggest, hut 
ordinarily pool, nnd long distances J‘no ^est. Coburn :* Mi-strels

rv - , H h  t s  KTujs Ksr«stffi
J S »n 5 h " i  w e i» l l» «W ; wori-S,iJ«'tfLw }.*.
few.

pub- 
in 
s

Old time features and modern 
roads , ideas contribute their part with the

As more f i l le r .  "g j; 'r e p u t iU *  of «  ut ‘ the Beat
were improved , , Ringing shows enroute," continue
very w-orst crossings on tlw o w b  t„ bo PVcr welcome visitors. At

rectly was given n prize. Missl tainmont several times, and the 
Demnrius Musson received the cut convict camp inspected and lltera- 
glass basket and Mr. Victor Mc- ture sent to the convicts. Clothes 
Laulin a large apple pie. Victor have been furnished several fam- 
sccmed to be very popular. But,lilies,
he carried it home with him. i Our me tings nre always enjoy* 

Delicious punch was served1 able from a social standpoint. The 
throughout the evening. women meet and have a short ses-

A little game of Ruth ami Jacob sion in the morning and then ad- 
was played, after which refresh- journ for a luncheon served by the 
ments o f coffee, chicken sand-, hostess club. Wc nlways try to 
wichea and cake wore served. have one or two good speakers but

sale at li. C. Bowers.

The guests enjoying this lovely 
party were: Dr. nnd Mrs. E. D. 
Mobley, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Vivian Kpeer,

hover crowd our program.
•At our last meeting Sirs. E. M. 

Galloway, Mrs. Bl F. Blackman

G. F. S.

10 annual business meeting 
•lection of officers of the G. 
-was held Tuesday afternoon 
0 home of Miss Eva Grace 

i?eiT »>n ^aVenth Street.
“eh bugfnes.i was attended to, 
f aJ™ made for the year’s work.

enrol Stone was re-elected 
•cent.
t̂hc conclusion of business tho 
** served potato salad, sand-
* nn<* iedu topped with whip- 

ercam.
ernhers present at this meeting 

Misses Dorothy Mcro, Flor
in Cn0’ Ve?.'K‘a Mobley, Grace 

Carol Stone, Tillye Benja-
ownna ,Kl'.nncr • Eva Grace 

r and Mrs. John Leonardi.

Mrs. Fannie Munson. Mrs. R. II. nnd Mrs.. John Fuller were honor 
Rcniek, Mrs. L. A. Mickey, Misses guests nnd each brought a mes- 
Margaret Miller, Ollie Vera Glis- sago of inspiration nnd good cheer, 
son, Demarius Musson, Fannie Mis. John List spoke on benutin- 
Reba Munson, Faye Mickey and cation of highways and parks. 
Dorothea Mickey. Messrs. Ralpt During the remaining months 
Warren, II. Milieu, Victor Mci.au- nf our club year we are going to
lin, Ivey Stewart, and LcRoy Wil
liams.

COUNTY FEDERATION 
LUNCHEON.

The officers o f the Seminole 
County Federation of Woman’s 
Club were entertained Tuesday at Thursday

_ \a
conduct a club institute and have 
a parliamentary law class under 
.Mrs. E. M. Galloway.

estimate thu real value of Sunday ,\ complete change o f personnel.
school there. Men and women 
drove weary miles over the toil
some roads, to feel anew the “ peace 
that passelh understanding,’’ and 
old, old miracles were translated 
into the marvels of their daily 
surroundings ior thu little chil
dren.

WHAT? Four per cent normal 
tox on the first $4,000 o f net 
income in excess o f the per
sonal exemption and credits 
for dependents. Eight per 
cent normal tnx on balance of 
net income. Surtax front 1 
cent to 50 per cent on net 
incomes over $G,000 for the 
year 1023.

Paul G. Rcdinglon. **It is sur-[ 
prising niso to note the number of| 
fires started by’ careless campers, j 

— ------- i

. * »7l * V
U- -  ^  .*

Doc Hiller says: Avoid spend 
penniet

‘  ln.*Tyou come to want needed thing*.

I apt
Ing money (even pennies, nickics 

liltor dimes) for needle** things, lest your teeth cImb’with

Milane Theatre
TONIGHT

C O L O f t T E t t ?

-

M

•nt’

Dairy.'Poultry and 
Live Stock Feed

M iN V lK t iL
E N TERTA INERS

TIPS FOR TAX PAYE R S.
No. 9.

Prdifrtinns for contributions to 
corporations or organizations “ or
ganized and operuted exclusively 
fur religious, charitable, scientific, 
literary, or educational purposes 
* * • no part of tho net earnings 
o f which inures to the benefit of 
any private stock-holder or in
dividual" nre deductible to the ex
tent of 15 per cent o f the taxpay
er's net income for 11)23, compot 
oil without the benefit o f this de
duction. Every church coimtitutcs 
a religious corporation or organ
ization for the purpose of tljb 
deduction. •Donations to intssiinv 
nry funds, church buildings, pew 
rents, assessments anil dues paid 
•fo-churches are deductible.

Deductions for contributions-to 
political campaigns nre not allow
able.

(To lie continued Tomorrow)

PRICES
30c, 73c, $1.00, SI 50 plus Tax  

Scats Now n  Halo

P H  O N R%
See the “Marriage 

of the Midgets” at 
High School, Jan. 15.

SPEED UP YOUR 
LAZY LIVER

Clem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It

O " !
■ Yld 

tiirinri' 
imttjf

P H O N E s bio*
1W

For Constipation
Dlnck-Dniuf'ht Rcccmmended 
by an Arkansas Farmer Who 
Mas llred It, When Need

ed, for 25 Years

i

scenery, costumes and programme, i 
comedy and musical numbers, vau
deville mid character acts with J. 
A. Coburn's Minstrels ut the Mi^ 
lane Theatre on Wednesday, Jam 
ft. Splendid aingitig, jazzy danc
ers, funny comedians' novelties 
and clean fun. This is said to be

Still the relentless mdos were a the best company and production 
barrier. A home missionary, Manager Coburn has ever brought 
dauntlcssly daring heat or cold, tn Sanford in the past 25 consccu- 
driving a team of Indian ponies, tive seasons under his manage- 
might meet inuny warm welcomes ment. Slim Vermont, Nate Mulroy, 
in the isolated settler’s home, and Hunk White, lien McAtce, Edward 
yet encounter refusals to attend c . Clifford, Chester Huffman, Oar-

UUSINESS WOMEN’S ASSO
CIATION DINNER AT VALDEZ

church services, because they were 
too far off, and the roads bad, or 
because, in the rush o f farm work,
horses worked all week must rest .......
on Sundays. The work of better! o f merit, 
organized churches, in the few 1 Bowers.
small towns, had little influence. —----------------- ------
outside the immediate limits of the1 Lake county had the honor of 
town. The roads were still a hin- putting the first bate o f 1923 cot- 
drance; the roads, and lack nf any ton on th cm irket last week and

lot Jones, Joe McAnalon, Charles 
Donioo, J. W. Pcnnycnuk, DeVuro 
and DeCnrlo, and a big company 
o f other well known .minstrel men 

Scuts on sale at R. C.

1 o’clock nt a most enjoyable dt z Hotel in honor o f Mrs, 
luncheon at the Valdez Hotel. | Margaret I aing of Chicago, 111.

The lorg tabic was centered with The regular weekly luncheon nt 
a large crystal basket filled with the Lu-Beth Cafeteria will be post
sweet peas in pastel tints nnd the poned this week. .
place cards were also in floral ----- —
designs. THE A. S. C. E. TO MEET

During the luncheon, a general ORLANDO, Jail. 9.—The All-

mi an* o f speedy transportation.; it is believed that G.rovcand has 
A 19 mile trip then wus, to many,: the argest cotton geld in iuike 

The Sanford Business Women’s I the equal of one of GO today. In j county.
Association will have a dinnm’ rummer the long sandhills and; ■

evening at the Val- | slippery clay slopes, and in winter) Probably more celery lias been

discussion of the Federation work South Christian Endeavor conven-
and the County Federation page in tion will meet in Daytona Beach 
the Sanford Herald. Chairman in 192G if members or the orguni-

Iintfield, Ark.—Mr. G. W  Par
sons, n well known funner ifli 
Route 1, this place, says: ” 1 keep 
Black-Draught in my hbfnu nil the 
lime, it is the best all-around 
medicine I have ever found for the : 
liver and for constipation. We he- * 
gan using it 25 or more years ngo 
ntfH have used it whenever needed 
since. I have never found any oth
er medicine as good for constipa
tion, and that was what I suffer
ed with till I began using Black- ! 
Draught. Black-Draught correct- j 
ed this condition, and now we use ! 
it for the liver and for indigestion 
— a light and sluggish feeling nf- 
ter meal*, for bnd taste in the! 
mouth and sour stomach.

“ My wife uses it for headache 
and billlousness. It sets on our 
shelf nnd we don’ t let it get out. 
It has been u great help to us. 1 
Believe a great deni o f sickness is 
caused by hurried eating und con- 
rtipntion, and Bluek-Draught, if 
taken right, will correct this con
dition.”  i

Get Thcdford’s, the original and 
only genuine Black-Draught pow
dered liver medicine. Sold every
where. NC-1G0

\s a lon’r wlnui there I* w eak 
ness nml I lek ef iipiH-tlto. when li I 
lltlle i scrip'll mnkfH you feel'

| lire.I yi.MfletfV Urilr: • -yMir hack •* 
i H.'li. s, yinir tumuli tastes mill year I 
, ,li e|i Is lirnlieii, rieni .lute s Liver 
I •■tel KMtiev Tonic Is ilie one ihlityrl 

that will restore ymtr slrt>nalh miii! 
I'lt'i'ile >etl lo eiljov life I'f.KMI 
ri'NCM I.IVKU AND K II 'NKV

] T u N If, lienuise of Its ueie r.il 
Ti IN li ’ met lienll li-alvlnit elTerl. leisj 
eslalilIslleil ll.n lf its a repn^nl*.fil I 
eeme.n for TfHtl’II* I.IVRIt.
KKVKIt. M A T ,M il l  AMD lltt . lW

i”  r.M .'uvi:x i .ivci: and k in
N I : V TONII' la nol only lieneftrlnl' 
ns a liver medicine, l.nt It rxcr- 
r ' s . - 1  a elemiN'na nml stlmnlatlmr 
hifleetien In the siomiu'h mel 1 ■ ut - 
ids. Throiiull Its eteeUent e < - [ 
iliartlr prti|irrile i Idlliitii Imiutrl-
lies whlelt lilVe lllterferl'etl V, lilt
lie'llth.V pl'oeesse., are driven out 
Tnhe tin I'MJ.S ivIdle uslmr Ine 
tneilleltie - the TuNJl' n til Itlial l - ,
.......led.

Tin: fuse m hmai.l —t i i i : 
m:S'KK»T is i :ukat.

I '. 'ienlll.il Atelersett, Smtfnrd, 
Florida.

“Wilkes
Wonder

Feeds

•nt s 
-CUM

MltlSUp

Will Wnrlt Wenders For You”^
.utsnw 
rr yttD
,.r2>Sanford Feed 

& Supply Co.
otflSiI

■ fl’i
fiiioarf

M yrtle Avenue and FourtlPwn* B  
Street

\.

I  r Tl■list i
p lo t  |

hi)
iW

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR BAD COLDS
Itriiaulsis me Insiriirti d lo refund money In every Instance ulicru 
s.itlsf.ictory re.nils aro not old,lined. The very llr.l d o s e  o f  

rt.lM I JOM'.H I.IVKU \ M l K I I I  % M l T U M I ’ 
nlmosl Invnrliilily slops the lend, ney of sneesini; and cnnahlnfr 
mnl lllu third ilese usually Stopi the severest I'uLD. The I'ommuH 
I ’old must hv I 'Usj 'd  as li iierhill-v disease ;n» wet rill of It ut once.

If your musi:li* are s ire or you have that chilly feeling 
with a dull headache, lt‘» a sure hIk u  that you have taken rnlil 
Ih.n'i wait for Pneiitmihla to dindop, hut hoy a hutile of I’l.KM 
JHNK.H I.IVKU AND Kll>NKV TUNIl* today. : > «*ist I* Hinall 
and vou emi not afford to take a chance ut tills .lime of year. 
For daln ut

KOUMILLAT & ANDERSON

•»r| J 
l»*h

4̂ 1
-

MILANK THEATRE 
One Night Only, Wednesday Jan. 1 6

ict-eavcteil streams, drifted mails,' sown In Seminole county to (Into 
or frozen slush kept people at | than over before. An effort la be- 
hnnic. Mut ir vehicles were rsre, ing made to have early celery cel- 
for their value was unproved, and! ery in the belief th.it it will be j 
the condition nf the roads discour-1 less liable to attacks o f insects 
aged their use. Newspapers stim- and diseases. Optimism prevails.
ulnted Intenst, however, and cu-l ---------o--------
riosity did its share. With the; The fine asphalt road* o f Taylor

T?' LOOKS C  WONDER Z A6E

“S£N 0 l(E  SHINE
Fsi SHINY NOSE

EXCESC PERSPISATiCH 
OILY SKIN-OOOfl OF PERSPIRATION 

BLACKHEADS— ENLARGED PORES 
RED HOSE— FRECKLES

Will Knp Your SJkin Fmh Looking

M A IL r u S T O D A Y r 'I ^ ^ f f

io m im ; uttiiu'r ami ivr.u r FittiM \ iu:ioit t-iuiCMiiwi
I I I A  IN NEW M l l l l i ,  I ' l l l l .  M IK I . IM II  \ A M l  I T I I l '  VIJII

i]

MiNOLIN AMO liOLDREYlR /Hy.-cv’-

^llie.ScN'jATlONAL

■A >*I
...... 1

SPECIAL PRICES
Jan. 10th, 11th, and 12th, 

3!U3 Tire* and T uIicm

them.

arrival o f automobile.*, good r.»ndii| county have proven a blcusing to 
became a necessity, and a lasting the people during the pn*t exces- |

________ _______  ____ change took p lace, resulting in | »ive  rainy Weather, anti the wonder !
from each club were appointed to zatioa in this state are successful ] good straight roads, passable in. is how people managed to gel jjuy your gas from visible pumps
work with the Federation chair- in carrying out plans outlined i all seasons. It took perseverance along for so many years without
man, Mrs. John Leonardi. here bp the executive committee, i and hard work, but inun who dared

Cover* were laid for Mrs. John The meeting is scheduled to meet No Man’s Ijuid were never quit-
I cunardi, Mrs. Endor CUrlett, Mrs. July 2G of thut year. The execu-! ters.
B. ,G. Smith. Mrs. W. B. Ballard;! tive committee has also completed Because they forced the improve,
Mrs. Porter Wakefield, Mrs. W. (V  arrangements for tho program Of ment o f roads, automobiles helped

Florida state convention to be in many ways. It is hard to be
lieve, even when one has witness
ed the change, how much they

SOLID SEASON AT THE KLAV/ TH EATR E NEW YORK;

Wolcott, Miss Agnes Berner, Miss] the Florida state convention to be 
Elizabeth Musson, Mrs. B. J. | held nt Tnnipa June 13-10 of this 
Starling and Mrs. R. E, Tolar. year.

See the “Marriage 
of the Midgets” at 
High School, Jan. 15.

F. P. R1NES
103 Palmetto Avenue 

1113 Sanford Avenue 
Phone 481-J

Man l ln lr  In 'I he \ c w  l  lit!, Atf.crirnik i . y n i  —I J r t j  Ihr mint 
bnriliMu-il, nitt.l nuin hiiltml ib r a r r - a i i r r H  I , nil ihrunuh ikt-, srn tl-  
lur ntyalrry |ilu> u l lh i  iil n runltp nr lu n .  It  In p rrr lnc l,  i .h n l  Ihp *• 
Itrnrrnl lnibllr K i l l  un drm lnu l nnrl m p i r t h l r .  F iinr lnnllnc. rw- 
u iau lir— u nm.I rnsrua.luu Ih r t l lr r .  It l i  a t  l r r « '| ir r . . lb lr  l l i r l l l r r ."

XX llli  Jum r. I ln n k r . .  l iK rn l ly n  llurruunkn, lluhy ll lnrkburu. • 
W i l l ia m  l lun r,  nml n r n . l  I 'I IM-M XI IN K  NT.

PRICES— 50c to $2.00 
Scuts on Sale Thursday— Mail Orders Now

tiA

*'V* v-v
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JACK DEMPSEY IS 
ENJOYING V IS IT  
TO “MAGIC CITY”

lc

In

( M IAM I, Jan. 9.— Jack Dempsey, 
. world's heavyweight champion, is 
enjoying his little vis it in Miami. 
So is Teddy Hayes, his running* 
mate and social secretary. The 
pair motored to Miami from Jack
sonville, arriving in the Magic City 
enriy Sunday evening. They are 
staying a t the Hotel McAllister, 
and ns a result, two telephone girls 
nro nearly frantic in their attempt 
to handle tho several times n min
ute mills, which have poured into 
the hotel over since it beenme 
known that the McAllister was 
Jock's hangout.

Dempsey spent a restful night 
in his room overlooking the bay 
and remarked Monday morning 
that even though a little rain made 
things look dreary that he liked 
Miami and while he mi^ht stay 
only n day or so nt this time that 
the chances for his return were

Speed Demons!

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
f o r  t h e  A cq u is itio n  a n d  
ESTABLISHMENT, OF " AN 
r j  h o t r ic  l ig h t  A n d  p o w -

<5 to#) per annua, interest pay
able semiannually, oh the first I
days o f Jnnqsry arid July,

—,-rv-sr MgMMRS

o r a l

rt. n. i/csneti am, .-u *>uns atciaeu to lane meir new (7> car for a 
spin through New York City streets. Thi» photo shows what happened 
after tho 1900 model linnlly gathered momentum, hut the cop is smil-

some other clever lad in the im-
u Whitey” Taylor Is 

Navy’s Grid Leader
ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jon, 9.— Ed- 

“ Ark”  Newton, cnptnin-clcct of the \ munj  B. (W hitey) Taylor, o f Lima,

“Ark” Newton Drives 
Golf Ball 307 Yards

JACKSONVILLE. Jnn. 9.—

Gntnrs 1924 football eleven and nU- 
southern halfback, is believed to 
have set a record recently on this 
Gainesville links when he drove ■» 
golf ball for a distance of 30r 
yard". The Florida celebrity got 
his drive in n foursome with three 
other members of the 19211 grid 
machine, Sam Cornwall, center; 

Williams, tackle, and Owen

Ohio, hns been elected captain of 
the Naval Academy football team 
fo r next season. Tho election took 
place on the train cn route home 
from Pnsndenn, Calif. Taylor is 
the youngest member o f the team, 
1!) yearn old. He hns played 
n fine game at left end this senson“ Cy”

Pittman, halfback. and also center on the LaCrosso
Golf has become a popular sport I tcnm 

with the Gator grid men and daily J ’ , .. „  m 
the links in Gainesville are being ; 1 r™ci?e ^
crowded to their capacity. P°Hj "hortlv after noon Monday

Bci'idca the grid potential Snrn- 
zens, and other golf players of 
note include Grodon, form er ama
teur state champion; Mum Brum
by and others.

1 t o .

mediate future.
I talked fo r  more than two hours 

with the world’s clmnip Mondny 
morning between tho lather. That 
is to say, during that period of 
time represented in the difference 
between the lather, rtu-or and 
whiskers, which Jack was hating 
removed when I dropped in.

Lounging hack in a comfortable 
chair, his head propped up by a 
real fluffy McAllister pillow. Jack 
was enjoying his shave, a selection 
on his portable music box, ehauf- 
feured by Teddie Hayes, who spent 
his odd moments answering the 
telephone anti looking disgustedly 
at a long, deep dose o f castor oil 
which he said he rmfuirod to help 

.him keep his youthful appearance.
Of his future appearances in the 

ring, Jack hud little to say. “ You 
see, it is this way,' said Jack,
"those handling that part of the 
game back in New York make all 
arangements. All I know is the 
date and who my opponent will be.
Bight now it would appenr that 
there will be no matches until next 
spring, because there are no place* 
available fo r a big match. 1 will 
probably meet Tommy Gibbons 
again and also Firpo," said Jack.

Speaking o f Firpo, Jack admit
ted that had the Argentinian 
known more o f  the game he might 
have whipped him in the memor
able fight. "F in  to had me going 
sure enough, and had he had (lie 
knowledge o f the fight game that 
ho should have had, I expect that 
there might have (icon n new 
champion,’’ he said, laughing.

Dempsey, ns you know him, is 
a likable chap. He is a big hoy, 
well set up, with laughing 'eyes 
ami 
cous 
to he

,4iuvi> fallowed..tlie. tight, ganm. for 
a profession by saving and fating 
away n pest egg for future years.
Ho realizes .that he is on the eras, 
o f popularity now, and knows that

ho0now*'wears * wdV 'b e "  wrested pttr '*(ine® combined the sterling himself up, wearily and painfuMv. 
away Ile is .mt worried nt n r S  'tefensive work of Otis Marshall |le had barely beaten by a half 
out over any o f the nrcrent eon ani* V'c,: Grown, were features in second the fatal toll that meant in 
tenders yet realize? th a ? 1  | the aluRjris.il eneounter. “ Bulldog ' this case total extermination in
time na u n k n o C w ill conrn forth Thnrn!!"{ • “  aubatit!lte f ,orwnr,!- »«ss than two minutes. Anyway, 
and take his place : l,riivc;* himself the star pgfrronter one more punch would end it.

Teddy IlnyoV. hS ninnlnB innli- i " n J”  ■ » * “ •« C l™ . to . 80.000 w o r n ,  ,
looks after nil of the details i,f

ys ox jnnt^ary ana Juiy 
id ipsuo o f bond* tq.bo pumbet- 

cd consecutively -from 1- to 319, 
-v- P I  A N T  n .  n  iN T q  _ Y .both numbers inclusive, all o f said

C IT Y  ° O F ^ A N F O H D  •b0t,d*  to mature thirty (30) ycar"
F W R Id I ^ O  RF MAINTA?N ofter th* dato of tho isiUnncC

wire ;Ithcrcof, both principal and inter*
ED A N D  OPERATED AB A  
PU BLIC  U T IL IT Y , AND* PRO* 
V ID ING  FOR A N  ISSUE OF 
U T IL IT Y  BONDS BY THE 
C IT Y  OF SANFORD, FLOR
IDA, IN  THE 8UM OT THREE 
HUNDRED A N D  TEN THOU
SAND DOLLARS, THE PRO
CEEDS TO  BE DERIVED 
FROM T IIE  SALE  .THEREOF, 
TO BE USED TO  ACQUIRE 
ESTABLISH , PURCHASE AND  
CONSTRUCT A N  ELECTRIC 
LIG H T AND  TOW ER PLA N T 
OR PLAN TS.
Whereat, the Charter of tho City 

of Sanford, Florida, provides 
among other things that the*Clty 
o f Sanford, Florida, shall have the 
right to acquire, establish, own 
and operate, as a public utility, nn

c s to f said bonds to bs payable at 
The Chose National Bank, in the 
City o f New -York, State o f New 
York, In lawful money o f the Uni- 
tdc States, o f America. Said bonds 
shall be signed by tho Mayor o f 
the C ity o f Sanford, Florida, and 
by the Clerk o f the City o f San
ford, Floridi, and shat lhnvc a ffix 
ed thereto, the seal o f tho City o f 
Sanford, Florida, and the interest 
coupons to be attached to said 
bonds shall be signed with tho en
graved or lithographed fac-similo 
signature of said Mayor and said 
Clerk.

Section Six: Thnt the Mayor o f
the C ity o f Sanford, Florida, is
hereby instructed, authorized and
empowered to cal) an election to

, , , „  . . , , . dotermino the question o f tho is-
clectric light and power plant or 8uance o f the provi(iej  for
plants, and to provldo the City by th!s ortunance.
and the inhabitants thereof, with 
electric current fo r power and 
light, and,

Whereas, the City Commission 
o f the City o f Sanford, Florida, 
now deems it most expedient and 
to the best interest o f the City of 
Sanford, Floridn, to acquire, es
tablish, maintain nnd operate, as a 
public utility, nn electric light and 
power plant or plants,

Therefore, Bo It Enacted By 
The People o f the City of San
ford, Floridn:

Section One: Thnt tt is the 
determination o f the City Com
mission o f the City of Sanford, 
Florida, to acquire, establish, own,

of five and one-half phr wntum! THE PROCEEDS TO* BE D fr
RIVED  FROU THE SALE 
THEREOF, TO BE USED TO 
ACQUIRE, ESTABLISH, PUR- 

,' CHASE AND  CONSTRUCT A  
GAS P L A N T  OR PLANTS. 
Whereas, tha Charter o f tho 

City of, Sanford,' Florida, provides 
among other things that the City 
o f Sanford. Floridn, shall have tho 
right to acquire, establish, own 
and operate as a public utility, n 
gas plant or .plants, and to pro
vide the City and the Inhabitants 
thereof with commercial gas. and 

Whereas, -the City Commission 
of tho City o f Sanford, Florida, 
now deems it most expedient and 
to the best interests o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, to acquire, es
tablish, maintain and operate as a 
public utility, a gas plant or 
plants.

Therefore, Be it Enacted by the 
People o f #thc City o f Sanford, 
Florida:

Section One: That it is the de
termination o f the City Commis
sion o f the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, to acquire and establish, own, 
maitnain and operate os a public 
utility, a gas plnnt or plants, and 
to provide tho City and the in
habitants thereof, with an ade
quate and ample supply o f com
mercial gas.

Section Two: Thnt tho City 
Commission o f the City o f San
ford, Floridn, further deems it ex
pedient and to the best interest o f 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, nnd 
it is the determination of the City 
Commission o f the City of San
ford, Florida, to issue utility bon^s 
of tho City o f Sanford, Florida, in 
the sum o f One Hundred and Six
ty Thousand ($100,000.00) Dollars, 
the proceeds derived from the sale 
o f said bonds to be used for the

or lithographed far- 
turps of said Mayor And said 
Clerk.

Section Six: Thai the Mayor of 
tho City o f ‘Banfatd, Florida, is 
hereby instructed, authorized nnd 
empowered to call an election to 
determine the question o f the is
suance o f tho bonds'provided for 
by this ordinance.

Section Seven:* That the form 
o f ballot fo r  said election shall be 
ns follows, to-wit:

•TOR TH E  A PPR O V A L  o f that 
certain ordinance o f the City of 
Snnford, Florida, numbered 60„ en
titled:

"A n  Ordinance Providing for the!

Section 2. Tbit 
* »  drived fro* i .  
said proposed Un* 

fn "5̂  anpropri*ted 
,or the above stated 5  
purpose, and a bond iJ l  
"urn of Severn* 
($75,000.00)
"lcip.1 purpose enu£J 
apccifleally set forth iT3 
o f this ordinance, be . J l  
is hereby authorSj1!  
however, that bchtt 2  
or any part „f said bo£! 
issued, this ordinanj! 
first approved by a 
of the electors of th« ( £

Acquisition nnd Establishment of [ ° rd‘. l°ridn, actually^

Section Seven. That the form 
of the ballot for said election shall 
be as follows, to-wit: *

"FOR THE A PPR O VA L o f that 
certain ordinance of the City o f 
Sanford, Floridn, numbered 08, en
titled:

‘An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
an Electric Light and Power Plant 
or Plants, by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated ns a Public Utility, and. 
Providing for an Issue o f Utility 
Bonds by the City o f Snnford, 
Floridn, in the Sum o f Three Hun
dred add Ten Thousnnd Dollars, 
the Proceeds to bo Derived from following municipal purposes, to-

mnintain and operate as a public SM e'Thereof ̂ 0“  be ’ Used "to T ” , “Z l l r e  *BtablUh’ PUr*
utility, nn electric Hirht and rower . . .  „  , tchase and construct

GATOR CAGE TEAM 
IS WINNER OVER 
THE G. H. S. TEAM

UNIVERSITY OF FLO RILA , 
GAINESVILLE, Fla., Jan. 9.— Ex
hibiting a varying brand o f bnsket- 
ball before n Hinnll gallery of
npc:tntyt.'(, the University of 
Florida varsity quintet-last jilghl 
defeated Gainesville High school in

and received n warm welcome. 
Slinpley. fullback, received u brok
en collar bone during tho game, 
and is not expected to ho able to 
play basketball this year. Cullen, 
hulfbnek, retired from the ganu* 
with n badly bruised arm, but it 
improved grentiy during the trip, 
home.

The players gnve up their 
Christmas leave to 'take the trip 
nnd piny the game against Wash
ington, nnd lost hut two days from 
their regular work ut the Aca
demy. •

BIG M OM ENTS  
OF SPORT

Acquire, Establish, Purchase nm ,or ,anU( includlnK suitable Und, 
Construct nn Electric Light and cnBenieilt3, structures, boilers, cn-

™  i Bnt ° r r ,a? tS' nn,(i , dynamos, machinery, reser-
• * , r OR the acquisition anil fstflb- (volt1*! tanks conduits conductorssupply of electricity fo r power and voirs, uinas, commas, conductors,

• liKbt. Iishment of nn electric light and | pipes, gasmeters, and other ap-

Scction Two: That the City P° W,Cr pIant ° r P!ant,3’l t<> ‘l0 °Por-iparntus nnd npplinnccs for mak
. fitrn fim mninfninnrt nv tho fTItv !!•*«. __

utility, an electric light and power 
plant or plants, nnd to provide 
the City nnd the inhabitants there
of with nn adequate and ample

Luis Angel Firpo had just been 
floored again, tie hart been floor-

this 
upon his

. — ...........- ...................  -hud thnt
While nt nil times kept the cornu, usually denotes extended sleep.

ronlnUw'f, pVr (he* nrst-paWmf Alie-count he

„ „  uiih i,,,.,!,;.,,, wviraun uumr.i,nii.- i iWii guiwi i» uonreu again, ue mm ocen i
a geniality that is suntan- pxhj b i ^  n’ ?ny i ^ ” ' \IUt ° nItn is -invinii. iJmvn !<ll ..I.,. “ * to 1 “• A  host of substitutes occasion he hnil flopped upon
e diiferent thai?*other! who -M u  back in the resin with a thud

down, thq,Vlrat stringers

Commission o f the City of San
ford, Floridn, f i ir th c  deems it ex
pedient and to the best interest 
of the City of' Sanford, Floridn, 
nnd it is the determination of the 
City Commission of the City of 
Sanford, Floridn ,to Issue utility 
bonds of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, in the sum of Three Hun
dred and Ten Thousand ($310,- 
0(10.00) Dollars, tho proceeds de
rived from the sale o f said bonds 
to be ubod for tho following mu
nicipal purpose, to-wit: To ac
quire, establish, purchase and con- 
atruct.nn electric light njji) powij^

in just long enough to run up n remained sprawled out almost mo- 
comfortable lend. _ tionless. At the count o f five he
. The great offensive play o f Ken . began to squirm nnd writhe. At the 
ueth Unit, "Red" Newton and Ed-i count of nine he was just lifting

land, easements, structures, boil
ers, conduits, conductors, poles 
and other apparatus 
ance3, for making,

utility, and 
FOR BONDS."
"AG A IN S T  THE A PPR O VA L 

of that certain ordinance o f tho 
City of Hanford, Floridn, numbered 
68, entitled:

'An Ordinance providing for the 
Acquisition nnd Estnblishmcnt o f 
nn Electric Light and Power Plant 
or Plants, by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, to be Maintained and Op
erated ns a Public Utility, nnd 
Providing for un Issue o f Utility

^_____  ̂  ̂ Bonds by the City o f Snnford,
plant or plants, inchiiling'sultabld ̂ * '^ ' 1̂ '' Mir sum: of Three Hnii

ntod nnd maintained by the C ity ; jng, manufacturing, generating and 
of Sanford, Floridn, as n public1 distributing commercial gas, said

ccrs.
Floridp'n varsity will be a great

TV.mii,’ i " ' V ' ,v | team this season, but naturally in
w i b a f  Z  £ L b y hap3' the opening competition hint night

rv M, i  for Vv- 1 they were not up to near standard,cryone anti wnon the cnampinn * ................
gets the dumps he cranks up the 
little old music box and does a ca
per or two which Jack udinits is

, the best medicine in the world.
During his stay in Miami, Jack 

plans to take a flight with Harry 
Rogers, shoot a little golf, visit the 
greyhound race tracks and do oth
er little things to be found in Mi
ami. it is probable that he will 
drop over to Havana for a day or 
so und then return to the Magic 
City, *“

Jimmy White, the best basketball 
couch thnt ever appeared here, has 
taught his proteges basket hall, and 
before another two weeks have 
passed the Orange nnd Blue Cap
ers will unquestionably be dun-

I gerous.
I No player last night was more 
outstanding than voting K. It. Unit 
one of the few  letter men from 
last years squad. Conch White 
called upon Halt to start at the

—  - His plans depend entirtdv | v " ‘‘lIU9 throe ‘V i e
nn negotiations now under way in 1 * , tU t iUntly. Hi. three tub
New York, which will he settled " T  T - " ,  ^
within the next week or so. j J?. -.'Y.h'V.h r.!1.0,,C0V<-'rt <I th"

Connie Mack Si^ns 
Son as Assistant

i 6b

I

PH ILAD E LPH IA , Jnn. Enrl 
Mack, son o f Connie Mack, munn- 
ger of the Philadelphia American 
League baseball team, hus signed 
a contract as a conch for the Ath
letics, it was announced today.' 
Ho succeeds Harry Davis, who will 
continue with the team as a scout.

Young Mack wan manager of 
the Martin)-I,urg team which Inti 
year won the pennant o f the Blue 
Ridge League. The previous year 
he piloted the Moline Club, ami 
Won the championship of the Threv 
Eye League.

rl he elder Maek denied report * 
that he was grooming his son to 
succeed him as manager o f the 
Athletics,

" I  have no intention o f resign
ing,’ he said. I

were
howling ami yelling ns Dempsey, 
now careless, rushed in to finish 
the net. But in place of lunging 
into a clinch Firpo ennte up swing
ing his right fist. The fist caught 
the unguarding Dempsey on the 
jaw. His knees sagged. His eye-* 
beenme glazed. Anti Firpo, sens
ing tho change, continued the ns-' 
sault. Dempsey for a moment 
kept away, and then with a half 
swing and a half lift Firpo caught 
the champion between enr nnd 
shoulder Dempsey's feet flew 
into the air and his big tnnncd 
body came hurtling through tho 
ropes, head down. There was $L- 
000,000 on the wing in that second 
nrtd from ,80,000 throats came n 
wild screech that never will be 
forgotten.

floor was without fault. _ The mauled nnd battered chal-
‘ R«d Newton, the Hillsboro | longer, almost out, was upon the 

flash, played jam-up ball, a> did verge of victory. One sure blow, 
Jones, but the latter was a good ' “  . .
ways off in his shouting, something
that the entire team can w ell prac- J buck to the ring, meant a new 
live. ] champion. The big Argentine flat

---------- --------  came swishing through the air, hut
A good slogan, “ A garden for | in the midst o f the wild, flurried 

every country home.’’ • | attack Dempsey’s waving, swaying
head put olf disaster after one of 
the greatest thrills ever known t*> 
any sport.

delivered with coolness and pre
cision as Dempsey finally climbed

Kipke Undecided 
About What To Do
ANN ARBOR. JA . 9.— If-ir- 

»y Kipke, star Michigan ath
lete, denied today that he had 
accepted an offer from Miami 
University to serve u:< assist
ant football coach nt the school 
next full.

Kipke is considering several 
offers but has not yet decided 
which position he will take.

F IE LD  ARTILLERY ARRANGES 
MATCH.

TA M PA . Jan. 9.— A match be
tween Aramis del Pino anil Joe 
Chaney probably will be arranged 
for Friday night, Jnn. 11, accord
ing to match-makers for the 116th 
Field Artillery.

Farmers’ Week, the third annu
al meeting of its kind in the stute, 
wii be held August 11-10 at the 
University of Florida,

and distributing electricity fur 
light nnd power purposes, said 
electric light nnd power plnnt or 
plants, when compelted to be op
erated and maintained by the City 
of Sanford, Florida, ns n public 
utility, for the purpose o f furnish
ing to the City o f Snnford, Flor
idn, nnd to the inhabitants there
of nn adequate nnd ample supply 
of electricity.

Section 3: That it is the de
termination o f the City Commis
sion o f the City o f Sanford, Flor
ida, thnt tho said sum of Three 
Hundred and Ten Thousand ($3(0,- 
000.00) Dollnrs, will be required 
for the purpose mentioned in Sec
tions One nnd Two of this ordi
nance.

Section Four: That a bond is
sue in the sum of Three Hundred 
and Ten Thousand (§310,000.00) 
Dollars for the municipal purpose 
enumerated and specifically set 
forth in Sections One and Two of 
this ordinance, is hereby author
ized, provided, however, that be
fore said bonds or any part o f said 
bonds shall be issued, this ordi
nance shall be first approved by a 
majority vote o f the electors of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida, act
ually participating in an election 
to be called and held ut such time 
and in such manner ns is prescrib
ed by the Charter and the ordi- 
nnnees o f the City o f Sanford, 
Florida.

Section Five: That said bonds 
shall be o f the denomination of 
One Thousnnd ($1,000.00) Dollar.;

drod nnd Ten Thousnnd Dollnrs, 
tho Proceeds to lie Derived from 

and appli- t*lc Sale Thereof, to be Used to 
generating, \ Acquire, Establish, Purchase and

Construct an Electric Light nnd 
Power Plnnt or Plants,’ nnd 
AGAINST the acquisition nnd es
tablishment o f nn electric light 
nnd power plant or plants, tuhe 
operated nnd maintained by the 
City of Snnford, Floridn, ns n pub
lic utility, nnd,

AG AINST IlONDR."
Section Eight: This ordinance 

shall become effective immediate
ly upon its final passage and 
adoption.

gas plant or plants, when com
pleted, to be operated, and main
tained by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, as a public utility, for 
the purpose of furnishing to the 
City o f Snnford, Floridn, nnd to 
the inhabitants thereof, an ade
quate and ample supply of com
mercial gas.

Section Three: That it is the 
determination of the City Com
mission of the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, that the said sum of One 
Hundred nnd Sixty Thousand 
($160,600.00) Dollars, will bo re*'r • , , w. t 1 *. yr .||o< >*!**( •' *JI ,
quired for the purpose mentioned 
in Sections One and Two of this 
ordinance.

Section Four: Thnt a bond is
sue in the sum o f One Hundred nnd 
Sixty Thousnnd ($160,000.00) Dol
lars, for the municipn! purpose 
enumerated nnd specifically set 
forth in Sections One and Two of 
this Ordinance, is hereby author
ized, provided, however, that be
fore said bonds or any pnrt of 
said bonds shnll be issued, this or

dinance shall be first approved by 
a majority vote of the electors 
of the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, actually participating hi 
nn election to be called nnd

a Gaa Plant or Flanta by. the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, to bo Main
tained nnd Operated an a Public 
Utility, and Providing For nn Is
aac o f U tility Bonds 'o f  the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, in the Sum of 
One Hundred nnd Sixty Thousand 
Dollars, the Proocecds to  be De
rived from the Sate Thereof to be 
Used to Acquire, Establish, pur
chase and Construct a Gas Plant 
or Plants,' and

FOR the acquisition and estab
lishment o f a gaa plaqf or plants, 
to be operated and maintained by 
City o f Sanford, Florida, as a pub
lic utility, nnd 

FOR BONDS."
"A G A IN S T  TH E A PPR O VAL 

o f that certain ordinance o f the 
C ity o f Sanford, Florida, number
ed 69, entitled:

'An Ordinance Providing for the 
Acquisition and Establishment of 
o Gas Plant or Plants, by the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, to be Main
tained and Operated ns n Public 
U tility ,nnd Providing fo r an Is
sue o f Utility Bonds of the City 
o f Sanford, Floridn, in the Sum of 
One Hundred and S^xty Thousand 
Dollars, the Proceeds to be De
rived from the Sale Thereof, to 
be Used to Acquire, Establish, 
Purchase and Construct a Gaa 
Plant or Plants,’ and 

AG AIN ST the acquisition and 
establishment o f n gas plant or 
plants, to be operated nnd main
tained by the City o f Sanford, 
Florida, ns a public utility, nnd 

A G A IN ST BONDS.”
Section Eight: This ordinance 

shall become effective immedite- 
ly upon its finnl passage and adop
tion. »

Adopted this 10th day of De
cember, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LA K E , 
(S E A L ) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. M ARSHALL, 
As the City Commission of 
the City o f Sanford, Florida.

A ttest;’.. ...........  ...... .
L . It. PH ILIPS ,

City Clerk. 
12-12-19-26-1-2-9-Gt

IMi
both!

Adopted this 10th day of Do- 1 hcId nt al,ch tlme nm! in auch n,!,n*
comber, A. D. 1923.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SE A L ) S. O. CHASE,

C. J. M ARSHALL, 
As the City Commission of 

the City of Sanford, Florida. 
Attest:

L. It. PH ILIPS ,
City Clerk. 

12-12-19-26-1-2-0-51

ORDINANCE 
NO. 69

A N  ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR THE ACQUSITION AND 
FISTABLISIIMENT OF A GAS 
PLA N T OR PLANTS, BY THE 
C ITY OF SANFORD, F LO R I-1 America.
DA TO B I^ ^ M A IN T A IN L p  sjf,ne(j by the Mayor o f tho City

o f Sanford, Florida and by the

ner ns is prescribed by the Chnr- 
ter nnd the ordinances o f the City 
of Sanford, Florida, 

tfection Five: Thnt said bonds 
»hall be o f the denomination of 
One Thousand Dollnrs ench, bear
ing interest at the rate o f five 
nnd one-half (5Va#) per centum 
per annum, interest pnyablo semi
annually, on the first days o f Jan
uary and July, said issue of bonds 
to be numbered consecutively front 
1 to 160, both numbers inclusive, 
all of said bonds to mature thirty 
(30) years after the date o f the 
issuance thereof, both principal 
and interest o f said bonds to be 
payable at the Chase National 
Bank, in the City of New York. 
State o f New York, in lawful 
money o f the United States of 

Said bonds shall be

AND OPERATED AS A PUB 
LIC U TIL ITY , AND  PROVID
ING FOR A N  ISSUE OF U TIL
IT Y  BONDS OF THE C ITY OF 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, IN  THE 
SUM OF ONE HUNDRED AND

Clerk of the City o f Sanford, Flor 
ida, nnd shall have affixed there
to, the seal o f the City of San
ford, Florida, and the interest cou
pons to he attached to said bonds

ORDINANCE 
NO. 70

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING 
FOR AN  ISSUE OF BONDS BY 
TH E C ITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, IN  THE SUM OF 
SEVEN TY-F IVE  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS, TH E  PROCEEDS 
TO BE DERIVED FROM THE 
HALE THEREOF TO RE 
USED TO ACQUIRE, BUILD. 
CONSTRUCT AND EQ U IP 
W ITH  THE NECESSARY FUR
N ITU RE  AND  FIXTURES, A 
C ITY  H A LL AND  A D M IN IS 
TR ATIO N  BUILDING.

BE IT  ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE  OF THE C ITY  OF HAN
FORD, FLORIDA:
Section 1. That the City Com

mission of the City of Snnford, 
Florida, deems it expedient and to 
the best interest o f the City o f 
Sanford, Floridn, to issue bonds of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, in 
the sum of Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000.00) Dollars, the proceeds 
derived from the snle o f said 
bonds to be useil for the following 
municipal purpose, to-wit: To  ac
quire, build, construct nnd equip 
with the necessary furniture and 
fixtures, a City Hall and Admin
istration Building; nnd it is fur
ther the determination of the City 
Commission that the construction 
nnd the furnishing of said City 
Hall and Administration Building 
is a necessary public improvement,

Ing in an election to be! 
held nt such time 
mnnncr us is prescribe | 
charter nnd the ordir^J 
City of Sanford, FlorQ l̂ 

Section 3, That laid ^  
be of the denominatio# 
Thousnnd ($1,000.00) tkfl| 
bearing interest nt the n j 
and one-half per ccntu* 
num, interest payable | 
nually on the first days 
uary and July, said issue i 
to be numbered 
from 1 to 75, both n _  
elusive, nil of said boa* 
ture thirty years after tht, 
the issuance thereof, botk 
pal nnd interest of said 
payable nt The Chase 
Bank in the City of Ktt 
State of New York, fa 
money of the United & 
America ;said bonds 
signed by the Mayor of | 
o f Sanford, Florida, and 
Clerk of the City of Sanfa 
ida, nnd shnll have affm 
to the seal of the City of | 
Florida, and the interest 
to be attached to said bo* 
he signed with the cnyng 
lithographed fac-simile d| 
of said Mayor and said Ch 

Section 4. That the Hq 
the City of Sanford. Fieri 
hereby instructed, author* 
empowered to call an fled 
determine the question el 
sunnee of the bonds prarU 
by this ordinance.

Section 5. That the fora 
ballot for said election shd 
follows, to-wit:

FOR TIIE APPROVAL 
certain Ordinance of the ( 
Snnford, Florida, .Numbed 
entitled: "An ordinance I 
ing for r.n Issue of Dondt 
City of Sanford, Floridi, 
gum of Se.er.ty-five Th 
Dollnrs, the !'. ’reeds to I 
rived, from I lie j  ale Then* 
Used (o ^Acquire, Guild. Ol 
and Equip With the Nt« 
Furniture, City Hzl 
ministration Building" 

and, FOR BONDS, 
mid,

AGAINST THE APPROl 
that certain Ordinance of 
of Sanford. Florida.
70, entitled, "An OrtUnfS 
viding for nn Issue of 
the City of Sanford, Fla 
the Sum of Seventy-five 
Dollars, the Proceeds to 
rived from the Sale Thcrtd| 
used to Acquire, Build, 
nnd Equip with the Si 
Furniture nml Fixtures, 
Hall and Administration

'"nml, AGAINST BONDS 
This ordinance :'ha!l 

effective immediately UFon 
passnge and adoption.
* Adopted this KM ' 
comber, A. D. 19-,!-

FORREST L  
S. O. CHASE. 
0. J. MARSH 

As the City 
the City of Sanfow*

Attest: __ .n i
L. It. PHILIPS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk.
12-12-19-20-l-2-9*5t

Batter
The very beat BattcrT1

e x i d
We re-charge and 

makes of Batten

RAY 13R0T!
Phone 51f

r~

l
’ * ■  

i ■■■ X

■■  
I ■■
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1 T R Y IT !------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T R Y IT !------------------------ T R Y IT
t l M  a

■5 Did you ever stop to think that no self-made made man ever achieved success until he first learned to save. We do not believe in stinginess, hut we do believe in Thrift.

J O I N  O U R  C H S I S T M  A S  S A V I N G S  C L U B  N OW
You may think this impossible, on the contrary it is quite possible, and without a doubt is of extreme importance to every individual. TR Y  IT.

. . . S E M I N O L E
S T R E N G T H -

C  O  U  N T  Y
S E R V I C E —

B A  N  K  .
- P R O G R E S S

t
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tome is Trying to Reach Y o u  Thro
fANT AD RATES
m S-CASH  IN  ADVANCE

u-koncd ads., win be received 
, patrons and collector sent 

ately for payment.

......... in* n line
;------1....—.-.a* * Dae

. ..... Hr *  line
--  ............... I  4e a Mur| --
able rate for black faco type, 

iced rates for consecutive 
c/tlons. Count six waids to 
line. Minimum churgo of 

, jor first insertion. All ad
ding is restricted to proper 

_uificatlon.
fin case of error The Herald 

II be responsible fo r only one 
flrrect insertion, the ndver- 

for nil subsequent Inser- 
Thc Herald office should 

, notified immediately In case 
firror.

PHONE 148
. prompt and efficient service.

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

JOB PRINTING— The Herald Job 
Plant is now located in the We- 1 

laka Building. Let u3 estimate on 
your Job woik. Phone 148.

LEGAL FORMS o f all kinds for 
sate at the Herald office.

FOR SALE— Large reed baby car
riage at Telephone 384-J or 708 

Palmetto Avenue.
Hopkins Shoe Shop 
Work Guaranteed.
509 E. First St.

I’Oit SALE— 40 acres, part Lake- 
front near Sanford. Will sell > 

cheap. Terms. A. E. Dobbins, 325 I 
Sanford Avenue.
FOIt SALE—Orange g r o v e ;

terms cuuntfy property. Britt
Realty Co.

|S . # # . .1 # !

Classified Advertising is

the Regular W ay
— s

l

WANTED 
IISCELLANEOUS
fpjED—Good second-hand flat 
ip desk. Must be In good condi- 
j tod cheap for cash. Inquire 

(Herald pffice.___________________

INTED—Room and board b, 
wing num permanently locate* 
iferably with private family, 
e location and rule In reply, f*. 

| Box 117.______________________
Madam Harriet,
Beauty Parlor.

| Over Mobley’s Drug Storo 
Park Ave. Phono 245,

NTED—To borrow one hur. 
d dollars on good interest. 

1 give to use nnd as security 
1U22 Ford Coupe in good con- 

lion. Write 100, care Herald. 
NTED—Your old furniture, 
any people in Sanford would 
to buy second hand furniture. 

hrerti.se your spare pieces in the 
raid Want Ads and sell them 
rkly. Fhonc 118 nnd the want 
department will be glad to In- 
your nd.

KCIAL NOTICE— I f  you have 
[not raid your poll tax do so to
ri Do not miss the opportunity 
[help the City o f Sanford put 

the bond election January 11,

IGENTS WANTED

FOR RENT sign:* for sale ut the 
Ijcrnld office.__

SAUSAGE for sale— Pure jiork 
sausage smoked with ouw wood, 

Cue. III., postpaid. No order ac
cepted for less than 3 lbs. Satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. Enoch 
Sawyer, Tifton, Ga., It. D. F. No.

_____________________________
HARDY Australian Pines, stand 

10 degrees. $25 per 100. John' 
B. Beach, West Palm llcach, Fla. 
FOR SALE— DeSoto paints nnd 

vaurlshcs at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 151-tfc
HURCII GltAPES, tree blueberries 

nnd blackberries— all varieties 
suitable for home and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig
orous, well rooted plants insure 
good early profits. For full in
formation nnd illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 
Nurseries-, Bartow, Fla,_______
FOR SALE— Egry Cash Register.

Cost ?C0 when new. Will sell 
cheap. Inquire at Sunford Herald
office._____________________________
FOIt SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp

SEED POTATOES

Spalding Rose Flour nnd 
Bliss Triumph in Hags or 
Bushel Boxes. oGod fur 
table also.

FOR SALE— Three desirable build
ing lots located on paved street, lj 

worth $1,000.00 each. Owner w illii 
saciitice for $21U0.0(A Britt Real
ty _Co. ______________^ _
FOR SALE—Two fine building 
lots, located on one of tho best 

, corners in Sanford, paving and 
sidewalks both aides. At bargain. 
See Britt Realty Co.______________

i FOR SALE— Five lots located on 
Sanford Ave., opposite Rose 

Court, each 50x130. Two o f them 
I corner lots. Easy terms. Britt
[Realty C o ._____________________
FOR SALE— Orange grove, 23 

ncrcs,.400 trees, location on lake, 
twenty minutes from" Sanford. A 
good buy at $0,500. Terms. Britt 
Renlty Co.
FOR SALE— 5 acre celery farm, 

tiled, all equipment, good loca
tion on hard road, close to town, n 
bargain, terms, Britt Realty Co. 
FOR SALE— 10 acres Hammock 

all fenced and cleared for plant
ing; price $47)00, good terms.
FOR SALE— 10 acres, five fenced.

Three cleared. Good well. All 
hammock. $2,000.
TWO city lots 80x305, one block 

from Sanford Ave., a bargain, 
$400 cash,
FIVE room house close in, on Pal

metto Ave., renting now for $35 
per month, $2500, terms. Must 
he sold (ptickiy.

SEMINOLE REALT.Y CO. 
Seminole Hotel Annex.

:s
s

[as

HOUSES FOR RENT LOST AND FOUND BUILDING
MATERIALROUSE for rent, S. E. corner 12th FOUND— Oppoitunity to buy «

St. nnd Oak Ave. Inquire 11th« short wave long distance Radiol — ................. - -  - ■ ■
St. and Elm Ave, S. E. corner. M. Receiving Set chenp. Ask for MIRACLE Concrete Co., 
Schneider. ___________ . I demonstration. Hof-Mac Battery eminent work, sidewleka.

I t  is the regular way through which to secure 
help fo r  the office or home-rputting you in communi
cation with the various people who may think them
selves fitted to do your work, and thus perm itting you
to make your decision and selection after having had 
persona] interviews.

Readers o f this newspaper arc ad readers— and 
fo r  an increasing number o f them the classified col
umns ore gaining in interest. I f  you have anything 
to seH you have something to say to them ii> our 
advertising columns. Herald classified advertising will 
pull with you in your efforts.

The Number is 148
a =

call 
same.

at

Powers, lo t  W. 9th St.

FOR RENT—4 room cottage 1208’ Co.
Park Ave., all conveniences, FOUND— Pair o f 

$20.00 n*r month. O. W.’ Spen
cer. Pnonc 400.

FOR RENT—Furnished 
residence. Best location 
in city with all modern 
conveniences Including 
garage. New house with 
new furniture. Five room 
bungalow.' Will rent for* 
next four months to 
party without children.
A ct at once If you want 
this residence. Ferry 
Jernigan, box 710

. I tag block*, irrigation boxes. J.

SPECIAL NOTICE— If you havo 
not paid your poll tnx do mo to

day! Do not miss tho opportunity 
to help the City of Sanford put 
over the bund election January 11.

HOUSES—FOR SALE HELP W ANTED

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

CHASE & CO. 
PHONE 530.

SEE the Sanford Stove \VorV, (102 
Sanford Ave. before l uying 

stoves. We will save you money. 
We also repair stoves o f nil kinds, 
grufanolua and sewing machines.

_________________ PJl-tfc
REGULAR meals served at the 

Phconix, single meals, by the 
tiny or week. Try them._________

Ibun

FOR SALE— Missionary straw
berry plants well routed, care

fully packed, 50c per > hundred^ 
$3.50 per M.‘ delivered. Mathews 
Co., Tallahassee, Fla., Itoute C. 
FOR SALE—Wood, 4-foot oak 

anil nine. 10-inch stove wood 
oak and pine. See or write, T. G
Spearman, Osteen._________________
FOR. SALE— Stove wood In any 

quantity. See Clifford Walker, 
or phone 411- W._ _
FOR SALE— Wakefield Cabbage

00MS FOR RENT

NTS- Make and sell my cur- 
l remover. A  good, clean 

iUmate business; good profits. [ 
rles McDaniels, Box 001, Home- i 
d, Fla.____
HAL NOTICE— I f  you have 

paid your poll tax do so to- 
Do not miss the opportunity 

[help (he City o f Sanford put 
kr the bond election January 11.

FOR SA LE —Cheap, Overland ear.
S c e jt  at Dll Myrtle Avenue. 

KE N T VULCANIZING WORKS 
WHERE USED CARS ARE 

ALW AYS BARGAINS. 
Dodge Roadster.
Dodge Touring.
Hudson Touring.
Scripps-Booth Touring.
Oakland Touring.

KENT VULCANIZING. 
CORNER OAK AND 3RD ST. 

PHONE 17.
FOR SALE—Red speed-wagon in 

first class condition. Equipped 
for bus service but never been 
used ns such. Can be easily 
changed for truck of any kind. See 
E. E. Echols at Sanford Mattress 
Factory.

FOR S A LE — House and large lot 
In Rose Court. $450U.00. Terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

FOR S A LE —Bungalows, house 
building lots. A ll sections of 
Sanford. Britt Realty Co._____

FOR S A LE — Bungalow, close in on 
F&l motto Ave., $4200.00, terms. 

Britt Realty Co.

shoes. Please Terwilleger, Prop, 
the Herald office for

Lumber and Building Mat 
* Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel St. Phono SCI.
LOST— Between Southside School
and 9th Street child's red n n d __________ ____________
white capo; return to Mrs. A. K. Hj LL  LUMBER CO.

__, Service, Quality
H oum 

end
A R E  YO U  lojlng an opportunity Phone 135.

i.,1,0 C d R S T O F M  SPECIAL H W K S H t tS M M i 
Is small, the result* great. Herald 
Wanta w ill work for you quickly.

not paid your poll tax d o1
Do ‘ ‘ “

IIE IEI.PED LITTLE GIRL’S COUGH to 314 W. Gth St. 
“ FO LEY’S HONEY AND TAR ^OST— Ono darl

lay! Do not miss the oppor , 
to help the City o f Sanford , 

S P E C IA L  NOTICE— If you have over the bond election January 
not paid your poll tax do so to- ,

day! Do not miss the opportunity, Chickens, pigs, calves; then h« 
to help tho City o f Sunford put nows, cows (or tho other 
over the bond election January I I , [aroandlt thnt j9 th<J keynote ^  -

LOST— Strayed or stolen male (farm progrnms being Introduced
Collie dog, G mo. old, color sable, , _....

with white marking, disappeared ‘ ' n nl™  o f Florida c o u n ty  
from Elm and Gth St., Monday Then will come roads, schools, hap- 
noon. Reward for Information fo r1 py homes, 
recovery. Phone 185-W. Return

WOMEN—To sell human hair nets 
In dozens to consumers. 100 per, 

cent, profit. Steady profitable i 
business. Wonderful proposition. 
Write Iger Co., 1123 Broadway, 
New York.

Salespeople 
N EY sell-

FOR S A LE —Or lease, business 
property on First Street. Britt 
Renlty Co.

FOR S A LE — At a bargain, 5-ruont 
bungalow with sleeping porch, 

on Palmetto Ave., four blocks from 
First St. $3500.00, small payment 
down, balunce like rent. Britt 
Realty Co.
FOR S A L E —Attractive bungalow, 

modern, a bargain; terms. In* 
quire 1103 Oak Ave.
SPE C IA L  NOTICE— If you have 

not paid your poll tnx do so to- 
ilny! Do not miss the opportunity 
to hcln the City o f Sanford put 
over the bond election Janunry 11.

Sp e c ia l  n o t ic e s

WANTED-----7.200
now MAKE BIG MONK 

ing Wat kin’s nationally advertised 
household products. YO U  CAN, 
TOO. Branches all over U. S. nnd 
Canada. Rare CHANCE JUST 
NOW for City Sales dealers, men 
or women, full or part time, in the 
city of Sanford, and elsewhere. | 
Write today for our practical, sure 
MONEY-MAKING PLA N . J. R.i 
Watkins Company, Dept. 00, Mem
phis, Team

LOCAL Hiilfsmun wanted for San
ford and vicinity to sell DOIJ- 

III.EWEAK SHOES diiect from 
factory to wearer. Our new men"-

. .  „  , , __ _ ___  dark marc-mule,
COMPOUND Is fine. My little weiirht about 1100. W. E. Bag- 
girl had an awful cough. I got n K(Jtt, Winter Park, Florida.
T iH !V m ro n Ln J n  h - n I LOST— Block nnd .White CollieTAR COM 1 OUND nnd Rave he. a n,inny from 309 French Ave. 
few .loses and she was greatly re- p h()nc N V  12. Reward.
Roved,”  write.* Clyde H. Benson, . n c T - n ’.i, i ; . „  .......i
Mnrlbronk, Virginia. The l>c:U\ l ^ d ~  l l : l;Ve r V ? t ix  li  i  
remedy far coughs, colds, h o a r s e - 'f .n'lpr-, V) Thomas ? '
ness; relieves promptly■ and offec- ■ ■■ --------  i —
lively. FOLEY’S HONEY AND.
TAR COMPOUND has stood tho 
te st of time, nerving three •genera
tions.

MONEY

SUM TER SCAR. Jan. 8.— Mrs. 
I.ou Chinn has confessed that she 
shot and killed her husband. Dr. 
Archie China, prominent physician 
and hunker, Hundny morning, no-

Send this nd nnd ten cents to ; cording to a statement made by 
Foley & Co., 2fl3.i Sheffield Ave.,1 |1(.r physician, who Is attending her 
Chicago, III., writing your name' ;n the hospital, to the officers Tues- 
nnd address clearly. You will  ̂ re-| day. She was found in a state of 
ccive a ten cent bottle of FOLEY’S; coma in her house Monday nnd

uring apparatus insures perfect fit
ting. For full particulars write 
the DOUBLE W EAK SHOE COM-

HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
for coughs, colds and hoarseness, 
also free sample package of FO
LEY ’S PILLS, n diuretic stimu
lant for the kidneys, nnd FOLEY 
CATHARTIC TABLETS for Con
stitution nnd Biliousness. These 
wonderful remedies have helped 
millions of people. Try them! Hold 
everywhere.

flirt her search discovered the body 
o f her husband in the bathroom. 
He had been dead for 48 hours.

)R RENT— Largo front bod-[
mom. Apply Red Bungalow, 
re1* Line._______________________
IE YOU— Looking for n good 
room. If you don’t find one list- 
in this column, insert a small 

int ail and you will receive the
A listings in the city._________
)R BENT— Large bod room 
furnished, next to bath, four 
riimvs, wood heater. GG8 W. 1st

FOR SALE—Game chickens, tlior-i 
oughbreds, six hens nnd rooster. J. 

K. Moorman, Maitland, Kin.

BR RENT -Nice front bed-room 
117 Laurel Ave.

RENT— Large furnished
front lieil-room, 1120 Magnolia
OR RENT—Furn'shed room and 
in rage. Man and wife or two 
me* preferred. Inquire The Out-

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

OR RENT— Unfurnished four- 
roam apartment with fire-plnce, 
“ro in. Also five-room bungn- 
w. both modern. Apply II. T. 
roe, 801 First St.

PECIAI, NOTICE— I f  you have 
in°* l)aid your poll tax do so to- 
>>'. Do not miss the opportunity 

Hu* City o f Snnford put 
ter the bond election Janunry 11.

SPECIAL NOTICE— I f  you have 
not paid your poll tnx do so to

day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to help tile City of Sunford put 
over the bond election January 11. 
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning ami 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
phone 225 or Peofdes Hank.

179-tfc
WINTER COUGHS AND (OLDS 
With the changeable weather 

which we have nt this season of 
teh year coughs and colds are very 
prevalent. Be prepared for them.! 
Have a bottle of FO LEY ’S HON
EY AND TAR COMPOUND 
handy, and with the first sign of a 
cough or cold take a dose and pre
vent a serious ailment. FOLEY’S 
HONEY AND TAR  COMPOUND) 
has keen the standard family cough 
remedy for over 35 years, bring-) 
ing prompt relief nnd when once i 
used you will never be without it. J 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

FOR SALE—Country style snu- j  
sage, wholesale nnd retail. Onlv 

first class fresh meat used nnd it 
is seasoned just right. Come in 
nnd give un a trial. “ You’ll come 
buck.’’ Our price fits your pocket. 
Hanford Packing Co., between 
Palmetto nnd Sanford Avenues on 
9th Ht.

FOR SALE—One-ton Ford truck,
good condition. Phone 54LJ.

SPECIAL NOTICE—If you have 
’’ libt pAM'yilfir'iWirWYdft*ito.ton 
day! Do not miss the opportunity 
to help the City of Sanford put 
over the bond election Junuury 11.

MORE BARGAINS. ~
1922 Ilupmobilc louring.
Lexington Luk (spirt).
Four Dodge tourings, 1921,

Dodge Roadster 1919,
National touring, G passenger.
Three worm-drive Ford trucks.
Two Ford Chassis,
Obis 8 touring, 7 passenger.
Dodge 1922 louring.
Three Dodge tourings 1920.
.Chandler touring.
Two Ford touring.
Iluick touring 1919, 7 passenger.
Buick touring 1918.
Dodge 3-4 ton truck.
Two fleo Speedster Trucks, 

1921-22.
Two Light Ford Trucks.
Two 1917 Buick touring.
1923 Overland 4, touring.
Some of these cars were trailed

In on new Dodges. Most of them 
have been left with us to be sold 
ami notified on the purchase of 
new Dodges. They arc all real 
good, having been reconditioned. 
Terms to those who can establish 
credit. Some of these cars can 
bo exchanged for real estate im
proved or unimproved. Diamonds 
or anything else of value.

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
"  Dodge Dealers.

Phone 3.________

REW ARD OFFERED.
To any person furnishing in

formation sufficient to convict the 
parties committing trespass on my 
priijii rty on Like Ada, three miles 
south o f Sanford, nnd especially in 
regard to the person who stole and ■ 
carried away the front door o f the' 
huuao, I will pnv n liberal re«"*ird. 1 

•GEORGE G. HRlilttNG.,
3t

PANY, 315 East Lake Street, Min
neapolis, Minn.

WANTED—Lady wnnts work in 
store nr ns cashier. Experienc

ed, can furnish references. Call 
301, Park Aye,___________  .
WANTED—Help o f all kinds by 

many business houses. If you 
are without »  position, advertise 
on the classified page of The 
Herald. It wifi cost you only a 
few cents and you wifi reach thou- 
Hands:.''" Mr* **. t iflfr'

UNDERWOOD

High class Underwood Typewriters j 
for rent to reliable parties.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
15 H. Main Street Orlando, Flu.

.SPECIAL NOTICE— If you have , 
not paid your pull tnx do so to- , 

day! Do not miss the opportunity . 
in help the City o f Sanford put 

(over the bond election Jnnunrv It.
WANTED—A good shoit-orocr | 
rook. Seminole Cnfe. I

WANTED—An experienced wnit- 
er. White. Must be neat. Sem i-1 

ndlo Cafe.

EAT AT BOB AND BETTY’S
Coffee and Lunch Shop
Located in the Field’s 
Auto Top Biulding 2nd 
door west of the San 

Juan Garage 
Featuring H o m e  
Cooking, Home Made 
Pies and a good clean 

meal for 35c

Short Orders a Specialty

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Hanford's Reputable 
Professional Men, each of 
whom, in his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the 
people.

George A. DeCottes
Allorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
llnnk

S n n fo rd ,---------- Florida

Strange Wild-Cat 
Killed At Atlanta

INDUS RIVER DAM 
WILL BE LARGEST 
IN WHOLE WORLD

. Is Part Of Immense Irrigation 
Project firing Built For 

Agricultural Purposes.

The pecan is a dependable tree, 
if given a real opportunity. But 
too often we fail to do thisjust a* 
we fail to do with many other de
pendable things.

As the New Year begins, Hope 
s*irings eternal in the breast of 
the man of the soil. Hard luck 
may have caught him the year be
fore, but he is never licked. He's 
a fighter.

LONDON, Jon. 8.—The world's 
largest dam, the central unit in an 
irrigation scheme so vast in its 
conception as to muke even Ameri
cans who are accustomed to gigan■

. tic irigution and engineering pro
jec ts  marvel at its immensity, is 
built on the Indus River in India. 
American government irrigation 
Works in western states such as 
the Roosevelt Dam, seem small in 
comparison to Indus River project 
near Sukkar, in thu province of 
Sind.

Tho Indus Dam, which will lie 
known as the Lloyd Barrage in 
honor o f Sir Lloyd George, govern
or o f Bombay, will be nearly a 
milo long. Two bridges will be 
built upon it, one at a low level 
slightly above the alignment o f the 

! river banks and the other at a high 
j level. The railing.* of the high

level bridge wifi ho 770 feet above 
the foundations, or us high as the 
tower of the Woolworth Building 
in New York. The foundation 
stimo of the dam was laid on.Octo
ber 24, 1923, and 20,904) workers 
are employed, but the project will 
not be completed, even under fn- 
vornblu working conditions, until 
June, PJ3U.

Then the work o f regulating nnd 
conserving the flow o f tho Indus 
by means of 0(5 massive steel 
gates, each weighing GO tons, will 
be possible. While the dam Is be
ing built another army of workers 
is busy constructing a gigantic 
network of canals which will carry 
water over an urea utmost us great 
ns England.

limnedintelv above the dan* sev
en canals will curry thu silt laden 
waters o f tjjo Indus over wide 
areus of the province o f Sind. The 
Kohri Canal wil be 205 miles long, 
with 2,300 miles o f branches. The 
central rice canal, 87 miles long 
wifi irrigate 500,000 acres of the 
finest rice growing land in India. 
Similar waterways will radiate in 
all directions from the central re
servoir. Three o f these canals will 
Iio wider than the Suez Canal.

When the Lloyd Barrage is final
ly completed, the Province o f 
.Sind through which the lower In
dus flows, is expected to share th* 
prosperity of the Punjab, which is

A TLA N T A , Gn„ Jnn. 9.—A 
wild cat—of the species commonly 
termed “ bob-cat"—about thrno 
feet lorg and weighing about 35 
pounds surprised >V. ’I. Flowers, 
of Oakland City, a suburb of At
lanta, recently while lie was hunt
ing i alihits in a thicket south of 
Lakewood Heights.

The big cat appealed suddenly 
before him ut a distance of less 
than 50 feet, and fell dead when a 
charge of shut pierced its heart. 
The pie.senee of the animal in the 
suburbs is declared veiy unusual 
as it was believed that nil of the 
species had been exterminated 
some years ago.

The, color is a light gray with 
black stripes. Mr. FI iwers stated 
that he intends to have the skin 
mounted.

Schelle Maines

LAWYER 
— Court House

Fred R. Wilson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -LA W  

First National Hank Rldg. 
Sanford, ----------  Florida

Elton J Moughton
ARCH ITECT

First National Hank Bldg. 
Sanford, ----------  Florida

due mainly to the successful irri- 
i- iHon i>c the upper reaches of the 
river. Vast areas of arid desert 
land will become rich fields of rice, 
cotton nnd wheat; there will be 
large movements of natives from 
the densely populated districts of 
India, and the sparsely inhabited 
bunks fur 300 miles along the low
er course o f the Indu* will be
come n hive of industry and form 
another great granary for India 
mid the British Empire.

M ILD RED  SIMMONS 
Teacher of Pianoforte 

and Pipe Organ 
Studio: Roam 2 2 7 ), Muisch 

Building

u .a . minus, vi. ii.
siti-riiilUInu In

«T» nito I 'Hoary fdmtin.-s ami 
i r  n oology— chronic skin nnd
IPooil »I (seas vs. Female Diaoam'S 
and UhnumutlMin.
Illlli'ii :to| First Antinn.il llnnk 

llullillna
i’niif'ird Florida.

b r i n g i n g  u p  f a t h e r By GEORGE M cM ANUS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name of every 
live Business Man in Sanford il 
this Column each day.

Htudebaker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERK INS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tnllors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Avenue— Phone 4U

Sanford Novelty 
Works

V. C. COLLER, Prop. 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

Wilson Welding &  Radiator 
Works

" It  It’s Metal wo can weld it1* 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florista Telegraph De

livery Association 
814 Myrtlo Ave. Phone 260-W

Sanford Machine Co.
f lrnrrn l Mnrhlne nnd Haller 

W o r k .

CyllnUrr ( i t l n l l i s  

I'hoii* 113 HnnfarO, Fin.

I'hiiur IDH- -I'hana CM

QUICK SERVICE 
T R A N S F E R

l.uml mnl I.iiiik l l l a l i i »  H a il.
I l i a .  S I  u r n  K B

S. O. Shinholser
Coni:actor and Builder 

run ford ,----------- Florida

w. J. Thigpen 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE. AUTO 
Insurance

R. C. M A  X  W  E L  L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SAN FO R D ,----- FLO RID A

SEMINOLE
ABSTRACT CO.

*

Get an Abstract before-buying 

property

E. A. Douglass, Pres.

i p jp14,'*jab /*1' s f , *""
_____________ -* :>>. i ■ I H n


